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Elections 
Called A 
'Real Mess' 
By CATHERINE DILLE 

Staff Writer and 

DAVID WYNER 
Associate News Editor 

This year's A.S. elections were 
plagued by a number of problems 
due in part to the A.S. election 
bylaws and the A.S. Constitu
tion, according to source involved 
with the elections. 

Elections officials blame much 
of the confusion over this year's 
elections on two main problems: 
the duration of the campaign 
period and the lack of specific 
spending regulations for slates. 

A.S. President Maynard 
Dimmesdale said that "The by
laws are at fault and [so is the] 
A.S. Constitution ... Overall, it's 
a real mess." 

The campaign time limit placed 
on candidates as a result of the 
Constitution is unnecessarily 
short, Dimmesdale added. 

He explained that "the Consti
tution states that the elections 
must be held in the econd week 
of the quarter and that runoffs 
must be held in the third week." 

This constitutional stipulation 
is not universal among all the UC 
campuse. 

This Is the first of a two-part 
examination of the A.S. election 
procaa •. Part two will appear on 
April 27. 

UCSB allows candidates three 
weeks to conduct their campaigns, 
and, while UC Berkeley does not 
have a specific campaign time 
limit, there is a tacit agreement 
among candidates to limit the 
campaign length to two or three 
week , according to sources in 
both schools' A.S. offices. 

ASUCSD Elections Manager 
Julie Ramirez sees the brief cam
paign period here as a problem 
and thinks that UCSB's and Ber
keley's campaign lengths are more 
appropriate. 

"If everything was longer we 
would have a better [voter] turn
out," she said, noting that, "Stu
dents don't have a chance to be 
informed. 

Ramirez is presently attempt
ing to initiate legislation that 
would increase UCSD'scampaign 
length to two and a half weeks 
and add one additional week to 
the filing period . 

These changes, she pointed out, 
can onl be brought about by 
amending the A. . Constitution; 
something that can only be done 
by either submitting the amend
ments to a vote of the student 
body, or by holding a constitu
tional convention. 

Ramirez al 0 said that she was 
appointed as elections manager at 
the first A.S. meeting of the win
ter quarter, an appointment that 
left her little time to prepare for 
the upcoming elections. 

") had two or three weeks to 
make out a calendar, to make out 
a budget ... to do everything. I 
barely had time to publicize [this 
election]," she said . 

ConfrontMlon - Above, cam
pus police officer approaches a 
group of students protesting the 
Price Center at Friday's ribbon 
cutting ceremony. Left, officer 
wrestles with protester during 
demonstration. 

While the A.S. Constitution 
ha been blamed for the short 
campaign duration, there is no 
mention in the Constitution of 
campaign spending limitations for 
the election candidate and lates; 
another aspect of the recent elec
tions which many have found 
problematic. 

Those limitations are outlined 
See A.S., pale 9 

Protesters Arrested 
At Price Center 

By PORSCHE SHANTZ 
Staff Writer 

Amid chants of "Bring Back 
the Pub"and "Student rights / stu
dent co-ops," four out of approx
imately 30 students were arrested 
while protesting the opening of 
the Price Center at noon on 
Friday. 

During Friday's ribbon cutting 
ceremony, a group of protesters 
marched on the Price Center as 
part of what protestor Arnie 
Schoenberg called "a continuing 
struggle to force the administra
tion to re pect student rights ." 

According to a flyer that the 
protestor distributed during the 
event, their main reason for dem
onstrating was the lack of student 
input on the board involved in the 
planning of the Center. 
. "In 1983, the administration 

presented the student with a ques
tionnaire asking them what they 
would like in 'their' new student 
center, not if ... we, the students, 
even wanted a new tudent center 
or were willing to pay for it," aid 
Peter Bogdanovic, one of the pro
test's organizers. 

"Now," he continued, "they got 
us shelling out $38 a quarter for 
the privilege of hopping at this 
atrocious mall that they have the 
gall to name the Price Center, not 
the Student Center ... even in its 
name, they've got you reaching 
for your wallet!" 

While some demonstrators were 
'holding signs reading "They killed 
our Pub, don't eat their Grub" 
and "Put Jimbo & Tucker in the 

Time Capsule" others, including 
Schoenberg, addre sed the crowd 
through a power megaphone. 

A police/ protester clash ensued 
over the use of the megaphone 
and resulted in what eyewitnes es 
descri bed a wrongful and escal
ating police action. 

Campus police officer Dave 
Rose notified protesters that the 
oil funnel marcher were u ing for 
ound amplification was permis

sa ble, but were warned that the 
use of the megaphone would be 
considered disturbing the peace. 

") jumped into the fo untain 
near Arnie [Schoenberg] and told 
him to give me the megaphone," 
Rose recounted after the incident. 

"He ran north across the gras!!. 
) began to run after him, but [pro
tester Jeffrey] Kile ran betweeen us 
and blocked my path. Arnie con
tinued acro s the grass towards 
other officer, so I returned to the 
west tair ," Rose aid . 

Officers pur ued choenberg 
when he began running around 
the Price Center, megaphone in 
hand , while other students attemp
ted to keep police from getting 
through the crowd while pur uing 
him. 

According to Ro e, Schoenberg 
returned to the stairs after run
ning fro m police and pa sed the 
megaphone to another student. 

"The megaphone continued to 
be handed from person to person 
up the stair until it was handed to 
Gethrin Noble who was tanding 
in front of me," Rose aid , des
cribing the events that led to 
Noble's arrest. 

See ARRESTS, pale 3 
Student Advocate Bard-Alan 

Finlan described the election 
period as "totally inadequate." 

"The principle problem is the 
absurd filing date in relation to 
voting time," Finlan said. "No 
one can make a good choice 
without more time ... 

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony Proceeds 
Despite Protesters' Signs and Shouts 

Alina Zirino, a candidate for 
the position of academic affair 
commissioner who withdrew from 
the race last week, disagrees with 
Finlan. 

Zirino said the campaign length 
is already too long for candidate 
to pay adequate attention to their 
grade while conducting a cam
paign. 

"If you want to win you cannot 
attend classe . That's what it take 
to win. The people that we have 
now are one-third college student 
and two-thirds politician," she 
said . 

Zirino went on to say that 
many candidate' G PAs suffer 
from the long hour he felt they 
mu t put into campaign prepara
tion and campaigning if they are 
to win their races. 

"Keep [the campaign] short, so 
we can pas our cia e," he 
recommended . 

FEATURES 

By RISA GECHTMAN 
Contributing Writer 

A traditional ribbon-cutting 
ceremony and the commencement 
of a new UCSD tradition took 
place at the recently opened Price 
Center Friday, de pite the signs 
and shoutings of protesters. 

Jim Carruthers, director of the 
University Center Board , began 
the ribbon-cutting ceremony by 
thanking a number of people 
involved in the planning and fund
ing of the building. 

The Center's largest donor and 
namesake, Sol Price, was recog
nized by Carruthers for his $2 mil
lion donation. 

Carruthers then gave credit to 
the student representatives of the 
University Center Board who, he 
said, were respon ible for "all 
decisions made concerning both 
the old and the new student 

A.S. Members Recall Conflicts 
and Accomplishments 10 

Chancellor Richard Atkinson (second from right) is joined by stu
dents and administrators in Friday's ceremonial ribbon culling at the 
Price Center. 

centers ... 

Chancellor Richard Atkinson 
was present at the ceremony and 
made a short peech following 
Carruther . 

Atkinson ailed the newly com
pleted Center that ha been ix 

SPORTS 
Men's Tennis Secures 
National Berth 

years in the making "an ambi
tious plan that has been realized ," 
and commented that, " ) th ink 
[the Center] will make a tremen
dous contribution to the quality 
of life on thi campu fo r many, 
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[~ UC NEWS 
Law Students at UC Berkeley Arrested 
Protesting Low Faculty Ethnic Diversity 
. BERKELEY - FOI1y-six UC Berkeley students 
were arrested after an eight-hour sit-in at Boalt Hall 
law school April 6, the culmination of a strike by an 
overwhelming number of law students throughout the 
nation. 

The Boalt strike was paI1 of a nationwide move
ment at approximately 35 law chools held by stu
dents to protest the lack of faculty diversity in their 
schools. Eighty-seven percent of Boalt students did 
not attend cia es in SUppOI1 of the strike, according 
to one Boalt student and strike organizer. 

Six of the students arrested were charged with tres
passing in law school Dean Jesse Choper's office at 
about 5 p.m., and released five hours later, according 
to an assistant U C police chief. 

One of the six was also charged with interfering 
with an officer, while the other 40 were charged with 
trespassing in Boalt Hall after the six were released. 

During the protest , Boalt students demanded that 
Choper endorse the strikers' request that the next five 
faculty members hired for the school be minorities and 
include one Asian-American, one Native American 
and one minority woman . 

Choper refused to endorse the demand , saying, "I 
question the legality of reserving five places." 

- Rosy Lee, The Daily Californian 

UC Riverside Committee Considering 
Doubling Parking Fee~ Next Year 

RIVERSIDE - The UC Riverside Parking Com
mittee is considering a parking fee increase for next 
year. 

"What's being talked about is a 100 percent 
increase," said Virginia Field, management services 
officer for parking operations. Field believes an 
increase is needed to pay for new parking facilities. 

A 100 percent fee increase would raise student 
parking fees from $15 per quarter to 530 per quarter. 
Faculty Fees would increase from 524 per quarter to 
$48. 

U CSB Reverses Ban on Styrofoam, 
Gives Customers a Choice 

SANTA BARBARA - Reversing a spring 1988 
decision to ban all styrofoam products in the UCSB 
University Center, the building governance board 

BLOOM. COUNTY 

voted Monday to allow cu tomers to choo e between 
paper and styrofoam containers for beverages. 

Due to the unexpected rise in paper costs , the board 
felt compelled to consider ways to avoid the projected 
Center deficit of $43.000. 

After month of debate on the pros and cons of 
paper and styrofoam J1foducts , the governance board 
passed tt." new policy, which will "immediately" allow 
customer to choose for themselves which type of 
product they want to use. 

- Heesun Wee, Daily Nexus 

Grad Student Employee Association 
Members Authorize Strike at VCB 

BERKELEY - In a show of overwhelming unity 
on April 5, 99 percent of UC Berkeley graduate stu
dent employee association members authorized a 
campuswide strike. 

The association, which represents 1,500 of the Uni
versity'S 2,500 teaching assistants, research assistants, 
tutors , and readers suppoI1ed the strike, which will 
come six months after UC Berkeley refused to recog
nize the association. 

A strike by most AGSE members may seriously 
hamper normal classroom proceedings, as 60 percent 
of undergraduate courses are taught by graduate stu
dents, and 60 percent of graduate student employees 
are members of the association . 

The strike is being financially supported by the Uni
ted Auto Workers and its 5800 million strike fund. 
According to UA W International Representative 
Mary Ann Massenburg, each striking member will 
receive 5100 a week, and the union will offer con
tinued health insurance to any member with a plan. 

- Tara de Funiak, The Daily Californian 

I UCSDINFO 
U CSD Graduate School Hosts Inter
national Career Conference April 2S 

College students interested in international careers 
are invited to attend "International Careers Night" on 
Tuesday, April 25 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the UCSD 
Undergraduate Science Building. 

Hosted by UCSD's Graduate School of Interna
tivnal Relations & Pacific Studies, the conference will 
include a panel discussion with experienced interna
tional business executives followed by a question and 
answer period . The free career conference is being 
sponsored by the World Trade Association of San 
Diego in cooperation with the Greater San Diego 

Cou nty Schools of Business and International Studies. 
Experts from diverse fields uch as manufacturing, 

consulting, banking, expoI1 and import management. 
law and government are among the industries that 
will be represented. For additional information on 
"International Careers Night" and to make reserva
tions, please call the World Trade Association at 
453-4605. 

t Grove Gallery Presents Paintings and 
Metal Sculptures from Haiti 

Paintings and metal scupltures from Haiti will be 
the·subjects of an exhibition entitled "Haiti Bam
boche," to be shown at UCSD's Grove Gallery, from 
April 25-May 20. 

The works are p.art of a collection belonging to Dr. 
Robert C. Brictson, a professor emeritus of medical 
education who lives part-time in Haiti where he has 
an art gallery. He also has a part-time residence in La 
Jolla. 

There will be a reception for Brictson from 6 to 8 
p.m. on April 28, at the Grove Gallery. The public is . 
invited. 

Brictson will talk about Haitian art and culture, 
accompanied by slides, at noon, April 25, in Room 
III A, Chancellor's Complex, UCSD. 

The Grove Gallery is open Tuesday through Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Saturdays from 10 
a .m. to 2 p.m. 

UCSD Music Department Presents 
'Pour Feter Mon Anniversaire' April 26 

An evening of music, theater, electronic dance, vis
uals and poetry by faculty, students and friends of the 
UCSD Music Department will take place Wednesday, 
April 26 at 8 p.m. in the Mandeville Recital Hall. 

The Un Immemorable concert, "Pour Feter Mon 
Anniversaire," will be a potpourri of musical styles from 
"serious" to "cabaret" featuring Brahms, Schumann, 
Debussy, Satie, and Rossini, as well as music theater 
works by John Cage and Dieter Schnebel. 

Also featured will be a show of poetry, sound and 
visuals by John Siber, and the premiere of a piece for 
dance and live electronics by Joji Yuasa and Xavier 
Chabot. 

Inaugural Meeting of Rotaract Focuses 
on" An Evening With Professionals" 

The inaugural meeting of the La Jolla Rotaract will 
take place Wednesday, April 26 at 7 p.m. in Room 
6AB of the Price Center. 

The meeting will focus on a career planning work
shop entitled" An Evening with Professionals." 

The event will incorporate seven individual leaders 
in the corporate world to speak with students about 
obtaining jobs after graduation. 

La Jolla Rotary Club member David Gilling 
explained that the "La Jolla Rotary is a community 
service organization which, by sponsoring this event, 
is hoping to spark student interest to start their own 
Rotaract Club. 

"The purpose [of the event] is to provide a work
shop environment on the critical skills for post
graduate job hunting, and for career planning in 
general," said Gilling. 

According to Gilling, Rotaract is intended to help 
"develop leadership skills, promote international 
understanding and provide a means for [students] to 
do community service." 

I 4 " SPOTLIGHT 
VCSD Hosts Annual Open House 

UCSD will invite the community to visit the campus 
during the annual Open House, Sunday, April 30, 
from noon to 5 p.m. 

This free event offers the public an opportunity to 
visit the UCSD campus, view the new Price Center, 
tour Scripps Institution of Oceanography and the 
pier, enjoy a wide range of entertainment, view art 
exhibitions, take advantage of free health screenings, 
listen to experts talk about subjects ranging from 
nutrition to diving under the Antarctic ice, attend a 
Renaissance Faire and sample a variety of interna
tional culinary treats . 

Shuttle buses will take visitors between Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography and UCSD's main cam
pus. The new 1,090-foot re earch pier, which is ordi
narily closed to the public, will be available to Open 
House visitors for the first time. 

Tours of the general campus, the new Price Center, 
the San Diego Supercomputer Center, the Stuart Col
lection of outdoor art (this i a self-tour, map are 
available at information booths) , and Scripps In titu
lion of Oceanography will be offered . 

-Compiled by Leesa K. Light 

The UCSD Guardian 

ARRESTS: Protesters 
Clash With Police 
Continued from page 1 

"I walked behind Noble and 
reached for the megaphone," Rose 
continued. "Noble turned, saw 
me and began to re ist. I told him 
he was under arrest for resisting 
and attempted to restrain and 
handcuff him. 

"As I was restraining Noble , 
Craig Albers walked up and 
pushed both of us into a planter. I 
lost my grip on Noble as I fell ," 
the officer said. 

Another officer then took Noble 
into custody while Rose and oth
ers restrained and handcuffed 
Albers. 

made, it was giving [Schoenberg] 
the publicity that he wanted." 
Ro e said. 

Despite Rose's contention , 
other on-the-scene observers 
shared Paoletti's view of police 
conduct. 

"I think the cops overreacted ," 
said a reporter covering the rib
bon cutting ceremony for the Los 
Angeles TImes. 

According to the Times report
er, at one point during the inci
dent campus police Chief John 
Anderson, dressed in plain clothes, 
came up behind a student and 
reached into a student's pocket to 
confiscate a pen that had been 
used to pop balloons. 

Rose maintained that Ander
son did not act inappropriately 
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Photo by C.I. H~im 

Campus police officer searches the backpack of a handcuffed protester at Friday's demonstration. 

Observer Marcello Paoletti said 
he thought campus police handled 
the situation "completely wrong" 
and commented on what he 
viewed as the escalating nature of 
police action. 

and said that the question of ,...-------------------------------------

"[Police] caused it to get out of 
hand by their action," Paoletti 
said. "A little mud from some
one's shoe in a fountain isn't 
enough to start chasing people 
around. 

"They were endangering other 
people as well as who they were 
chasing," Paoletti said of the police 
pursuit of Schoenberg. "I don't 
think the protesters were at fault 
at all." 

Rose, however, defended police 
action saying that "minimal force 
was used and injury prevented" 
because police chose not to exer
cise their full authority during the 
incident. 

"If there is any mistake that we 

whether or not the police chief 
was in uniform would become 
relevant only if a suspect resisted, 
not knowing that Anderson was a 
police officer. 

Anderson was not available for 
comment. 

Although Rose commented that 
"our job is to act as neutral par
ties," sophomore Kristen Larson 
said she "thought it sucked when I 
overheard an Officer [Shaun] 
Donelson call the group [of pro
testors] 'scumbags' just because 
they were voicing their opinions ." 

Protester G .B. Hajim also 
commented on a police officer's 
remark. 

"When they were arresting .k : 
See CLASH, pale 7 

SsOMono SSO 
Have you had 

mononucleosis within 

the last month 7 If so your 

plasma could make a 

valuable contribution to 

the medical industry, and 

earn you SSO ",t the same 

time. For additional 

details call Ms. Vawter at 

Essentl., Biologics. 
22~1733. 

------------w FREE I 

AVTO I 
I 

INSURANCE YOGURT I 
N •• d nol M d~noi •• I 

Sp~cilll Coll~I' at I 

S'ud~n' PrOlrllM u.c. Yogurt CALL US FIRST 

584-6400 Uormerly Yogurt Cup) 

WESTLAND Buy one smell or larger 

Insurlnce Brokers and get one S-Qz. yogurt 

FREE 
3.31 C.mino 3868 Governor ~ 

Ott Rio Nonh BIg Bear Shopping Center 
.Ot5 

457-2339 
(ONE COUPON PO CUSTet.O) 

------------..1 
U CSD DISABLED STUDENT SERVICES PRESENTS 

r--....,..,......,..,..--- UE&SA POP Events Presents --------, 

DISABILITY AWARENESS 
WEEK 1989 

Monday, April 24 

Disability Information Displays 

10 a.m.-2 p.m., Revelle Plaza 

Wednesday, April 26 

Accessible tour of Price Center 

Noon-1:30 p.m., Information Center 

Friday, April 28 

Disability Film Festival, 9 a.m.-4 p,m. 

Price Center Conference Rm. 7 

Saturday, April 29 

Southern California All-Star Wheelchair 

Basketball Game, 3 p.m., Main Gym. 

$3/Students; $5-S7.50/door 

fOR MORE INFORMATION - 534- 4382 

grand Opening Concert 

9Wcf(g{ 9W[[ 
'With 

FRIDAY, APRIL 28,1989 
Price Center Ballroom 
8:00 p.m. All Ages Welcome! 

Tickets: 
$10.00 for Students, $12.00 General 
($1.00 more day of show) 
"~!5!!!!-~~~-!!!!!ii'-~ ._- --, -..:.: ~ • -===::::::.-
U SD Box Office: 534-4559 
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Bylaws Are Inadequate 
The AS UCSD election bylaws need work . A lot of work . The 

current Council is aware of this , and is beginning to look at the 
problems - but it is unlikely it will be able to work them out 
before the new Council takes office. Next year's Council will 
face a complex task. 

First, the campaign is too short. This results in ill-informed 
voters, and a low turnout. A longer campaign would allow 
candidate to run less hectic ca mpaigns (perhap working in a 
few classes), and would allow a closer examination of the candi
dates. Other universities have much longer campaigns, and find 
them beneficial. 

Next, the problem of slates needs to be addressed . Abuses 
such as those by two candidates in the recent electio n , a nd by 
many in the pa t, are too easy. Allowing one candidate to s pend 
~ubstantially mor~ than his or h9'-opponent is troubling, even if 
It encourages alliances among candidates. Moreover, these 
alliances result in rougher, more divisive campaigns because 
late members tend to gang up on their opponents. This carries 

over into the A.S. the next ear, since entire slates are rarely 
elected . Thus, late don't provide for a more clo ely knit A.S. -
the o pposite is true. 

After each election, there is always a lew of viola tion filings . 
Candidates accuse each other of all sorts of technical violations. 
The case of vice president external, where Mishka Migacz is 
accused of several vIOlation. I an example of this. The faulty 
bylaws permit di gruntled candidate~ to file pett~ campaign 
vIOlatiom against thcir opponents which often re ult~ in an ugl) 
and drawn out election A close examination of the bylaws. with 
a \ iey. toward streamliOing them, I~ neces<,ar) . They have 
reached the point \.\ here the) are detrimental to the election 
proce~~. 

Price Center Problems 
It' a \.\cll-kn oy.n piece 01 Uc. D hi~tor) that the eampu~ 

de'>lgn b decentr I led so there I~ no central place for large 
~tudent prote t . l.lis wa, decided an the late 1960, when other 
CC campusc c~pcClally Berk.ele) were plagued with violent 
demomtrations. hlda\, the administ ration mu~t havc c'ome to 
the realll,iIl0n that C SO IS no longer lacking a plaee for 
protc~ts. 

Ironicall). the first demon~tratlon to be held at the Price 
Center was in protest of the Center itself specifically ItS 
commercial corporate orientation. By allowing (ordering?) 
ca mpus police to forcefull\ arrest four stude nt demonstrators 
and haras~ others. the admi'nistration denied these students their 
right to voice their opinions in a facility largely constructed with 
student fees . 

Most transfer students ""Ill attest to the fact that UCSD was 
orely lacking a good student center. The problem is, in many 

ways It still is . The Center isn't student-oriented, and the admin
istration takes upa lot of the office space. Don't expect any price 
reductions when the bookstore moves to its new location, either 

It will still be one of the most ex pensive in the UC system, 
certainly much higher than the student-operated bookstores 
which many universities have. For the Price Cente r to realize its 
potential, students will have to feel that it is there to se rve their 
need s, and not to just be an administration showcase. 

T his will require effort on the part of both the administration 
and st udents . The administration can't just be complacent, and 
hope that the oppositio n is a small minority which will just fade 
away. And students can't just wave signs and insist that they 
won't u se the Center. There's a real danger here that the Price 
Center and th e old Student Center will become nuclei of separ
ate student cliques; more divisiveness is not what we need . 

These two centers should complement each the old Center 
serving as a place for tudent co-ops, enterprises and media , and 
the Price Center servi ng as a place for the A.S., student organi
zatiom, Assorted Vinyl, a nd yes, Wendy's and other restaurants 
which students would otherwise just go off campu to patronile . 
The ad ministration must work hard to avoid the perception that 
they are unrespomlve to student need ~ and wants , and the two 
centers are the pe rfect starting places. ' I oleration of free speech in 
the Center, making more space available to SLudenb and less to 
the administration, and work ing to at least partially implement 
the co-op referendum which passed overwhelmingly would all 
erve to reduce the tension which surrounds the Price Center. 

T hen there would be real ho pe that the new Center would 
reach it~ potential. 

Election 
Comments 
Editor: 

I would like to express my most 
sincere appreciation to all those 
who supponed me - both in 
their efforts and their votes - and 
to all those who stood by me 
through thick and thin. 

First and foremost, I would 
like to recognize my runningmates 
(Alex Wong and Lisa Collins) 
who made th i tough campaign 
enjoyable and succes ful. I would 
like to acknowledge all those who 
gave me encourgement during the 
election period . I would also like 
to thank all the organizations that 
supported me and those individ
uals who spoke on my behalf. 
And finally, I would like to thank 
all those who upponed me and 
voted during the general and run
off elections. 

The election process can be a 
grueling one, involving a number 
of different personalities that may 
oppose each other in the political 
arena. I would like to congratu
late all my opponents for running 
good campaigns and attempting 
to keep it free from the "mudsling
II1g" that was often evident in 
prior elections. John Robison and 
ROj Hobbs should be com
mended for Iheir outstanding 
enort~. 

Now that the elections are over 
it's crucial that we come togethe; 
to start creating the future of our 
campus. We need to address the 
night-time parking issue, the stu
dent fees issue, and to start reach
ing out to the community. I re
main committed to student rights 
and to serving you, but I need 
your help and support . Together 
we can make a difference and take 
a new direction. 

John Ramirez 
A.S. President-elect 

Price Center 
Is Thrilling? 
Editor: 

Gee, the opening of the Price 
Center was stunning. Nothing was 
finished and the fountain leaked . 
The Administration has once 
again demonstrated its efficiency 
in replacing wood with cement. 
We were overwhelmed. 

Brent Stickels 
David Hepler 

Atkinson Gets Failing Grade 
Editor: 

I n response to Provost Led
den' it:lter(Guardian , April 20), I 
submit : 

1. It is not the place for the 
administration (i .e. Ledden) to 
judge itself. If the undergraduates 
wish to eval uate how the chancel
lor has affected them, it is for 
them to decide - both in the par
ticular forum, and in the the 
determination of the verdict. The 
undergraduates are constantly 
being evaluated by the adminis
tration (includi ng the faculty in 
Ihis category) - the grading pro
cess being designed to help im
prove them as st udents. Why. 
Ihen, ca n't the administration take 
thi~ as a re port card on their per
formance from the undergradu
ate' per pecthe. and simply try 

to improve themselves as an 
administration? 

2. It cenainly is not approp
riate for the administration (i.e . 
Ledden) to claim the vote is not a 
genuine reflection of the under
graduate student body's regard 
for the chancellor. The only "pre
dictable" element to this vote is 
that the administration would 
disregard it. 

3. Once past these above con
cerns, Ledden has tried to argue 
that relations between the A.S. 
and the chancellor have, in the 
past , been "effective," and so we 
should (or at least the "eight prior 
presidents") be "astonishcd and 
dismayed ... [at this] turn of 
events ." Times may have been 
bener for those group, of under-

See GRADE, page 5 
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Guardian office due to an antiquated typesetting 
machine and a cut-and-pa,te system oflaying out 

.• II() . . the paper. I'm ;ure that it would be a IlIg1Hmare. I 
heard thc~ had to put up with it mall) years ago. 
Mml have been rough. I like our production. 

B~ PHIL GRCE'\ 
!;ports f.-dl/or 

I'm a prctty easy-going. flexibl e, laid-bad. 
kind of a gU). Thcre i~ \ ery lillie that up;ets 
me a, a maHer of fact, I'm almo;t alway, in a 
good mood . A!>k anybody that know .. me 

The quarter system is pretty neat, becau e il 
!,!I'C'> studen" the opportunit\ to leal n the same 
amount of material in nearh halt Ihe lime that 
~tudents III a semester ~ystem" do. The ad\antages 
.Ire endle;s. Make you feel for the poor students 
\\ho have to suffer through the long, dra\~n out 
proce~s of the ,emester sy~ tem . Think about it. 
They have to agonile for weeh before a midterm, 
where we get them out of the wa) almosl imme
diately because they hit us so fast kind of like a 
Mack truck. Can't imagi ne why anybody would 
like the semester sys tem. Besides. it's fun getting 
out of school when the high schools do. Makes 
you feel young again. I like the quarter system. 

To be truthful. I have httle reason to be 
unhappy or di;plea,ed with an)thlOg there are 
Ju,t too many neat , excitlllg thing, that go on in 
this \\orld . Jml for a sampling, I thought I'd 
share with you, the reader , things that have really 
made my UCSt) life a pleasure. 

Something I really enjoy is the syste m of type
setting and production that we use here at the 
Guardian. What I like most is that it\ fast a 
speed I Imagine likely to rival that of the Super
computer. It saves me a lot of time, too. If it 
weren't for the machi nes we use, "m not sure how 
I'd ever get my schoolwork done, or even have a 
social life . I can't imagine what it would be like 
having to work all day and all night at the 

FEIFFERe 

' ~'r 
{oR& UP wrrrr NJI· 
IHIt-X5 

~lItJb 

1 live it up during the A.S. election week. It 's a 
prett y JOYous time for all. What really impresses 
me is the way the candidates conduct themselves 
during the week . No vio la tions, backsta bbing, or 
poor iudgment ca ll s. l one. Their flyers and 
~tands are pretty neat , too . Gives you something 
to look at when you're waiting for the elevator or 

See LIFE, page 6 
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Commentary 

Arrestee Speaks Out 
By JEFFREY KILE 

Thought J might comment on the little interrup
tion of Friday's gala festivities at the Price Center. 
You should know by now that the protest began, in 
part, because UCSD administrative autocrats con
ceived of and acted on plans to fund the Center over 
the blatant objections of 90 percent of the students 
inspecting the proposal. 

A veritable plethora of environmental and civil / 
student rights rationales in support of protesting the 
existence of the new student center is flanked by the 
fact that the referendum for new student fees to be 
allocated toward the place was conducted illegally in 
the first place. 

The fact that our First Amendment rights were 
tapdanced on that afternoon didn't help any either. 

Regardless, when we made our way down to the 
edge of the Center we were greeted by a number of 
peace officers and a gentleman in a grey three-piece 
suit wearing a bow tie who took it upon himself to 
push, shove, and subsequently flog one protester 
over a drum he was carrying. 

About a half hour later, an officer accompanied 
by this same gent in the grey suit slammed me in the 
back, pushing me off a wall about five feet high . 
After 1 scraped myself off the ground I saw the grey 
suit guy walking off with a megaphone belonging to 

Kile is a m ember of the Associated Students 
Judicial Board and is a Guardian typeseller , 

Grade 

OPINION 

a protester. 1 figured he was just one of Tucker's 
croneys or a Price benefactor, either way some 
belligerant redneck out to rid the planet of pinko 
commies like me, 

I ran after him and lunged for the megaphone. 
The man turned around - winding his arm up over 
his head - about to clock me. I should probably 
mention that I stand about 5'8 ff

, weigh in at a hulk
ing 135 pounds, and had no object with which to 
threaten him. He's about 6'6w, has got to weigh at 
least 240 and was about to knock me cold with the 
megaphone when I and another protester screamed 
something to the effect of "Don't do it man, 111 have 
you arrested so fast itll make your head spin." He 
grunted "What?" I said "Look around, there's 20 
people watching you." The man in grey looked 
around, lowered his arm, turned and walked off. A 
couple of bystanders, astonished, offered to testify 
again~t the kook if I needed them to. 

In an adrenaline frenzy I went after the thing a 
second time. I stress that in neither instance did I 
contact the man's body. With that, the man in the 
grey suit spun around, grabbed me by the arm and 
shared with me "You're under arrest for assaulting a 
police officer. I'm the chief of police." 

I thought it interesting that he son of neglected to 
mention that beforehand. 

He threw me to another officer who put handcuffs 
on me and stuffed me into the back of the squad car 
with another guy. We were asked a couple of ques
tions and taken to the cam pus station for booking. 
After only about 3S minutes a fellow officer reminded 

See PRICE, page 6 

Continued from page 4 
graduate and their A.S. presi
dent , but tha t is something the 
present group of undergraduates 
can neither experience nor base 
their present evaluation upon. 
History is irrelevant for this vote: 
this group of undergraduates, via . 
their experiences, voted their con
science. Beyond thi , I ubmit 
that past A.S. administrations 
have been silent, for whateve r 
reason. We must remember that it 
has been only recently that the 
A.S. has been able to even slightly 
brea k Greek domination, that this 
may account for a more active 
(or, if you prefer, abrasive) A.S .. 

ACCELERATED PROFESSIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

4. Ledden also attempts to dis
credit the vote by citing some of 
the chancellor's strong points: "in 
creased ... number of scholar
ships, recreational facilities and 
housing, and ' " recruitment of 
many outstanding faculty. "These 
may be fantastic accomplish
ments, but how are the students 
supposed to be aware offacts not 
made widely known to them? 

It is clear from the referendum 
that the chancellor has not given 
the undergraduates a reason to 
vote for him. It is the chancellor'S 
responsibility to educate the stu
dent body in regard to his job 
performance. An excellent way to 
do this would be a quarterly, well
publicized "State of the Campus" 
speech. 

On the other hand, we might be 
forced to interpret the vote as a 
sign that the undergraduates don't 
place much importance on Led
den's list of accomplishments. Is 
there more to being a chancellor 
than just building and recruiting? 
I would hope so. The word 
"leader" comes to mind. 

5. In particular, Ledden misses 
the point of the referendum. It 
was not about particular disputes, 
issues or the like; it was a general 
evaluation of the chancellor with 
respect to the undergraduates, and 
even further, a general evaluation 
of the administration as a whole. 
This is analogous to having to 
grade a student in a course: some 
exams look good; homework, 
labs, final exam are poor. The 
instructor must average these 
together to obtain a single grade 
for the tudent . The undergradu
ates have spoken, and from their 
viewpoint, Atkinson , Richard c., 
gets an F. 

Robert R. Curtis 

Professional opportunities are currently 

available in the areas of Business and 

Aviation. A Naval Officer will be on 

campus April 28th at the Career 

Services Center from 8:30-3 p.m. 

to conduct interviews. There is no 

obligation in exploring these options. 

Call 1-800-222-6289, Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-

4 p.m. for an appointment or stop bv the 

placement office between classes. 

Security - Benefits - Travel- Variety 
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Auto Repair Service 
7955 Arjons Dr. Open 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Miramar Ad left on Dowdy 
lell on A'ionS 

Our fully trained mechanics are capable 
of repairing any type of mechanical problem. 

549-0272 .. Et _ 

: Tune-Up Special : Disc Brake Special . • 
• I"I~I ... CUmpooo ,,,,I ~'" • SaIi>o • R"I".,(014 1M' $69 95 • • "'I'" • Id~" Ilm"'9 alld 1110 • CWI Mr'" I. Mau,,, rolon "010 1>tI<1'I • • 

I .m""0111 · MOSI "" & IIghl I"" • • !l Ira 101 Jl!>nls I I on .,. ~ drl" "," Reg S8750 tOnde."""I_ • 1.spt<1 .,.a~. ,,,I.. Seml-lnttaillc pads • 
I 4-cyl. 138.99 6-cyl. $44.99 • • !tI1.II .m."", ~'i. & fronl wheel dllye • 
• 8 vi $54 99 • • Roaa I", ~IS exira • 

-C .. u. 5/11I119 u~ 5/lJ/1I9 
I _____________ L ____________ • 

: Drum Brake Special : Major Service Special • 
I • Replat! shoo $ 79 95' $25 Off I 
• • Machine dlums •• 15.000 mi.. 30.000 ml .. 4S.000 mi.. 60.000 • 

• Inspltl hydlaullc Rill S92 50 1111. servicing. Our malOl slIVlce meels alllaclolY I 
• system Mosl tOlelgn & domesllc • IltOmmend!ll mndalds High!!1 qualily parts · 
• • Road lesl calS & lighl tlUcks • same day service. MosllOIelgn & domeSllC ColiS I 
• up. 5/ll/119 I & lighl Ilucks up.5/ll/119 I 

r----------~-,-------------I • Clutch Work SpeCial I Cooling System Special • 
I as low as $235 or save I' Pless.le back lIush $49 95 • 
I $50 I • PlessUle check 101 leaks • • 

011 list price • Inspect hoses &lIttl"'lS Reg SS995 I 
I • I.stall '/W platt disk and pilot beallng • GUI I • Inspect wal~pump Most ~rs & lighl hucks 
I 011 • Road lest · Most Foreign & !lomestlcs • & belts I 
I Presenl COUIlO' when wOlk order IS taken and save • I 

S50 00 0111151 pllt! EJ.5/ ll/119 EJ.5/ll/89 

--------------------------~ 

NT R 0 DUe N G 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
Tuesdays 

10-0UNCE DRAFf BEER .....•••. , ..... , •... 50(: 
MARGARITAS .... , ..•.. . , ...........••. $2.00 
LONG ISLAND TEAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. $2.00 
SAFARI FOOD SPECIALS. , ......•. " .... , . $1,49 

WednesdllYSPIT ALI" 
H~lAt'~,!Id~~!!t 

. . pay st~b ",rd rcecll' .. _ 
BYlng'·· ~ 

Draft Beers . ... .. , .... . ............ '$2.00 

Margaritas .. , . ... , .... , . .. ... ... . . $2.00 
Long Islands . ...... , ..... . ....... . 

8980 Villa La Jolla Dr. 
La Jolla. 587 ·1993 

You can be a pain 
in the neck. 

Or back, shoulder, hip. But the qu ickest 
way to relief may be through our modern 
Ch iropract ic Clinic. 

Practic ing a full range of treatments 
utiliz ing the latest equipment provides 
you the best possible care. 

All insurance companies agree. That 's 
why if you 're insured you 're covered. 
\I uninsured you 're covered by our 
no-problem payment plan. 

"Getting to the cause of your problem 
is what our care is all about." 

DR. HOWARD SHORT 

CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
OF LA JOLLA 

451·1173 

--------------------------I $2500 Incl~:: ~~~~:~ report 
of findings , X-rays (if needed). 

$172 value Call tor appointment , 452·2273. Expires 5/15/ 89 

'-~------------------------
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Life 
C.ontinued from pale 4 
just walking around campus. You can even enter
tain yourself during the week by looking at some 
of the people running for certain positions. This 
year there was a guy wearing one of those road 
construction worker's jackets distributing flyers 
to any passers-by. He was fun to look at. A.S. 
election week is great. 

One thing I really appreciate is the prevailing 
negative student body reaction toward the Price 
Center. It's splendid how the students have really 
come together to examine one aspect- the mov
ing of the Pub- to determine whether or not the 
Price Center meets their standards. I've always 
had a similar motto: If there's a problem, tear it 
down and build it all over again. Let's do it. 1 love 
the student reaction. 

T-Reg i easy, and fun . I will guide you 
through the process. If you makea mistake, don't 
worry, because you probably can't get into the 
class anyway. To be honest, this is one of the best 
things that couJd happen to a student. Just 
imagine. Once you find out every class you want 
to take is full, you begin to think twice about your 
major and why you're trying to take those classes 

OPINION 

anyway. T-Reg allows you to broaden your 
horizons, and you may come to the realization 
that you want to change your lTlajor altogether 
T-Reg is simply stupendous. 

I love the parking enforcement. It gives me a 
spine-tingling sensation just dreaming about see
ing a parking attendant driving around in one of 
those cool trucks. I find it marvelous how they're 
always in your way when you try to make your 
way out of the parking lot, and how they're real 
understanding and lenient when a parking permit 
is slightly tilted on somebody's dashboard . The 
allendants are first-rate sensational people. I love 
them. 

I really love campus construction. I consider it 
a Godsend every time I have to drive 45 miles out 
of my way becuase the tiny little road that goes by 
the upper Third apartments is filled with 76 
cranes and 365 forklifts. It gives me a chance to 
see more of the campus. I'm not really sure if I 
would've ever seen the Institute ofthe Americas if 
it wasn't for construction. I love thinking about 
how fortunate my great grandchildren will be 
when they get to come to this campus when it's 
finished . Construction is wonderfuL 

In fact, everything is wonderful. Just wonder
ful. 

Price 
Continued from pale 5 
our cop to read us our Mirandas 
- which he had sort of managed 
to overlook. Minor error. 

After a two-hour booking pro
cess I mentioned to the 35-
minute-Miranda man that I 
worked for the District Attorney 
downtown and write affidavits 
from police reports all day long. 
He told the chief, who looked a 
tad distraught - can't imagine 
why. 

Subsequently, we were released 
on our collective word that we 
wouldn't raise hell at the Price 
Center again that day. We were 
told we could go back if we didn't 
do anything wild. 

I returned and sat next to a 
friend on the steps. A pretty dan
gerous duo she and I must have 
appeared - me with my subver
sive sign reading not: "DIE YOU 
PRICE CENTER EXPLO]T-

The UCSD Guardian 

ERS, H but simply: "WE'RE STU
DENTS NOT CONSUMER 
ZO M BI ES;" (pretty threatening! 
offensive, huh?). 

Meanwhile, this cop wanders 
over, ripping me off the stairs yel
ling "Weren't you told not to 
come back to the Price Center!" 
Already in express transit back to 
the station I answered, "No." He 
asked in a sort of Clint Eastwood 
manner, "You ever been to county 
jail? Ever been strip-searched, had 
your asshole searched? Ever been 
thrown in a tiny cell with a bunch 
of boys who're gonna like you a 
whole lot? A whole lot" 

After having nearly relieved me 
of the distal portion of my arm, he 
relaxed his death grip and sent me 
to his superior officer. 

I spoke to him and he agreed 
that I indeed hadn't broken my 
word not to raise hell and released 
me again. 

The cop who yanked me off the 
stairs, I might clarify for the record, 
was complelely mistaken in his 

___________________________________________ _____ -, actions, didn't tell me what he was 

LATE NIGHTS AT CENTRAL 

By popular demand, Central University 
Library will stay open until 11 pm 

WaLKOMMEN ~.J ~I BIENVENUE 
)lZ- ~ l106PO nO)l(AJIOBAT fA i! 
BENVENUTI )! ~ BIENVENIDOS 

doing or place me under arrest, 
didn't listen to anything I said, 
made the proverbial Miranda 
omission, and then told me upon 
release to have a good day. That 
was nice, I thought. 

In sum I should note that I 
have photographs and / or wit
nesses of everything and though 
my / ourtreatment bya number of 
officers was ill at best, I found a 
few who acted professionally and 
mature. To Officers Rose, Luu, 
Sergeant Jones. and bike cop 
Mike I offer respect and thanks. 

on Friday and Saturday nights 
during the Spring Quarter. 

For more hours informalion 
ca ll 534·3837. 

THE \,"EI.(,O\IE \1.\T IS Ol T ... 
A:\)) (' :\REER OPTIO\S (; I~O" 
When you learn one of 11 languages at the 

MONTEREY INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 

Summer Intensive Language Programs 
Mid·June to Mid-August 

FINANCIAL AID IS AVAILABLE 
For Informalion wrile: DIRECTOR, SUMMER SESSIONS 

425 VAN BUREN STREET, MONTEREY, CA. 9J940 TEL: (408) 647·4123 

Unfortunately, it only takes one 
bad apple to ruin the whole bunch 
and Chief John Anderson among 
others appeared pretty rotten to 
me. 

UC SAN DIEGO INTERNATIONAL STYLE 
FILM SERIES PRESENTS 

A Day in the Life of 

TH~ lIF~ & D~ATH OF 

Directed by Michael Powell 
1943 England 35mm 163 minutes 

The West Coast Premiere of the restored English classic 
The Life & Death of Colonel Blimp. Originally sup
pressed by the British government, Powell's first film has 
finally been restored to its original running time and 
Technicolor. Based on David Low's cartoon character, 
Blimp, traces the war-time history of one English soldier 
through both world wars. We see him change from a 
young en thusiastic soldier to an older, doubting and self
tortured man. The film contradicts and cuts down the 
often glorified and romantic vision of war, which is what 

caused the British government to censor 
this negative patriotism. 

" ... (Blimp) is honorable and brave and it's good to make his 
acquaintance. Especially if you missed him the first 

time around." -Chris Chase, Daily News 

April 24, Monday, 8:00 p.m. 
Price Center Theater 

Singles $2.50, Series $15.00 

UCSD Box Office: 524-4559 
Presented by University Events & Student Activities 

ERICA 
and 

In Person 

Rick Smolan 
Creator and Co-Director of 
the Day in the Life series 

May 4th 
Thursday, 8:00 p.m. 
Price Center Ballroom 
Students $5.00 
G.A , $8.00 
UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 
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CLASH: CrowdProtesis ERRATA 

Photo by G ••. Hlljlm 
A protester is transported to the 
police station. 

Continued from pale 3 
[Kile), I overheard a policeman 
say to him, 'Have you ever been 
to county jail? You're going to be 
strip searched and ass-probed. 
There's a whole bunch of guys 
down there that are going to love 
you.' .. 

Other students, including Evan 
Weisenfeld, A.S. commissioner 
of the University Center Board 
felt that "[the protesters) got 
attention, but I don't think that 
people [ were) really listening to 
what they had to say. They looked 

like fools because the whole 
ceremony was over when they 
showed up." 

The demonstration began at 
noon on the gym steps and, 
according to Weisenfeld, many of 
the demonstrators took advan
tage of the free cake in the ball 
room following the break-up of 
their protest. 

"It was by far the most hypo
critical thing they could have 
done, ~ Weisenfeld said. "It shows 
me that they were only [protest
ing) to get attention. ~ 

In its A.S. election result coverage, the Guardian 
failed to report that Matthew Schnurer was elected 
commissioner of programming. 

In an April 20 article, the Guardian reported that 
AS. vice president external candidate Craig Peters 
had no comment concerning his complaints against 
political opponent Mishka Migacz. Peters actually 
had no comment on the AS. campaign. 

Ceremony: Officials Cut Ribbon 
Instant Signs 

& Banners 
Continued from pale 1 
many years to come." 

Evan Weisenfeld, chairperson 
of the University Center Board, 
then led the actual cutting of the 
ribbon that was tied around the 
building. 

Students and community mem
bers, most of whom were assem
bled peacefully to watch the cere
mony, filled nearly a quarter of 
the Center's plaza. However, not 
a II present were gathered in 
celebration. 

Price Center protesters lined 
one of the entrances to the plaza. 
holding signs and shouting slo
gans. One protester's sign read, 
"They killed the pub, don't eat 
their grub. H 

Three students were arrested 
for obstructing and delaying police 
officers, while a fourth was appre
hended for malicious mischief, 
according to Police Detective 
Sergeant Bob Jones. 

Other students expressed con-

Buy yours 

early! Gifts 

and clothing: 

534-4248 

cerns over what they considered 
wasted funds . They feel the 
imported Jerusalem stones that 
adorn the walls of the building are 
one example of such waste. 

Weisenfeld responded to the 
expression of such sentiment with 
a query: "The faculty has a nice 
building, why can't the students?" 
He feels the "beautyH of the Price 
Center will contribute to student 
pride. 

The inception of a yearly time 
capsule began Friday as well. 

Among the items stuffed into 
the four-foot by IO-inch cylindri
cal capsule were newspaper arti
cles, photographs, a Price Center 
poster, a stuffed Koala, Vice 
Chancellor Joe Watson's business 
card, and a .Roberto·s menu. 

"In addition a flyer handed out 
by protesters of the Center was 
stuck in 10 minutes before the 
time capsule ceremony began," 
Warren College Junior Senator 
Matt Lehrer noted. 

University Bookstore 

CUll , SSSI C] ) 
Store hours: 

Monday-Friday 7:45 a.m.-5:15 p.m. 
Saturday 10 8.m.-4 p.m. 

Closed Sundays and Holidays 

The University Board voted for 
the idea of having a time capsule 
idea a year ago, and made arran
gements for 25 spaces to be 
aBoted in the plaza for the bury
ing of the capsules. 

According to Lehrer, one time 
capsule will be made and buried 
each year for the next 25 years . In 
the year 2014, UCSD students 
will dig up the first time capsule 
and make a display of the arti
facts. The first capsule will then 
be recycled and utilized in the 
encasing of items from the gra
duating class of 2014. 

Lehrer adopted the idea of an 
annual time capsule from Stan
ford University, which according 
to Lehrer, has been making cap
sules for approximately the last 
100 years. 

The main reason for the time 
capsule, said Lehrer, was to pro
mote tradition at UCSD. "UCSD 
doesn't have many tradition ," he 
said . 

• Custom vlnyt and paper banners, sIgns 
and posters 

• HIgh quality, atrordable banners
custom JUde for you 

• Gre~ tor promotlng o~mpus events or 
advertisIng your: CLUB/FHA TERNTITY 
SORORITY/ ANNOUNCEMENTS/FUNDRAISERS 

• BANNERS MAKE GREAT BIG BIRTHOA Y CARDS 

1-day service 
on mOJt orden 

call or vIsit our showroom today. 

·AI"~· •• ~ = __ 3 • .=Z: = -- ~~ --_. -. 
SIGN CENTERS 

of San Diego 

3555 Rosecrans St., #: 113, 
fat Midway, behind Great American Bankl 

225-8230 

CLASS OF '89 
Commencement announcements 
Pack of 10: $4.50, Individual: 50¢ 

Personalized name cards 
- Imprinted in gold script to match announcement 
-Other type styles and colors available 
Blank cards can also be provided for five cents each. 

PLAN QUANTITY PRICE 

One Line A1 1-25 $ 7.00 

PLANA 
A2. 26-50 $ 8.00 
A3 51-75 $ 9.00 

Two Lines B1 1-25 $ 8.00 
B2 26-50 $ 9.00 PLANB B3 51-75 $10.00 

Three Lines C1 1-25 $ 9.00 
C2 26-50 $10.00 PLANC C3 51-75 $11.00 
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830-1000 a m - r"')'I..hl,·Ju~.lth,".11 \\ llrk .. hl'p l'n 1.1tI1l~ 
H,lhlt .. Th, .. p .. ~lhll4 . .'JU\.l1l(''''.11 \l\lrl.. ... hllp ~11I I"u .. ,'n 
In\. 'I·J .. lIlg runlllp.lnt .. .I\'.In;'n"· .... III t"Hlnp. h,lhlh .II1J "'·.Im· 
In~ nc\\ ,kill .. hHI('\clllP hCJhh\ c"tln~ h.lhu .. S.kdl ... 1(.I"lrl·" 
'>C'J ,\ IlIlnl.luul.' h.lhlt hTl".Iklng h:"hnI4uc" .... ·U·C' .. !C'I.'m hUllJ 
lOp, m.:th"J ... 1 .... \.·n!\\'n(· .... Ir.llnln~ .IOU l)thcr "l'PIOp, 
h:l hnt411C.·" Ll'J n\ Rl'In,1 lu.II':: l.lll hel JI ' -14 1~7' I~l 
r,'",·r\\.' .1 "p.I\.C h<.~ll'n.: Hlmtni.! It' Ihc.: "Mk .. ht1p 21 ~~ H" .... 

11 00 a m · 12 30 P m - (..1) RI'ot',u.l1 \1cn .. "'uPI,,'n (1lIlUp 
- Thl" I., ,1":t'"ltu,:ntlJI"upJ"t'n ):,r,lup c"pl,'rln~ " .. u...' .. rdc· 
\.lnt I" p1,.I,' .lOJ hl ..... ·:\U.ll men LI·J h\ Cr.up. \'·Il'-.c '14- )7~i 

CJII Cr.1.p. h'r.1 hnd prell ml n.H".' JPf't.llntmcIII hd"r.: n'mtn~ 
III Ihe p,n'up M,'unl,un \'IC" t r'un~l~ 

};00· 2·30 p.m - AJuh .. \I\"'C(,I,'J .... ChIIJn.:1l - A~r\lupllli 
W\lmen Jnt..! m,'n "ho .. urYIH·J r.lLlll"t.Hh'n In lhlldhl"xl lll 
.IJ~'le~l'n,c h) -.{r,1ng,,-r!l , ,ll4u."n{.1n~ l', .md tlr l,lIm!) mcm 
her~ ud h~ M1fl.lm ""Up''''' III 0; H·lU-;'5 .lOJ le.mne 
\1.ln('"", 5H·303; Call \ tln.lm ,'r Je,lnl1C hd,'I"f..' H'mtn).1, hl 
Ihl' ~r\'lup ,I p,l'ilmm.H-Y .1ppt,mlmcllI I~ m·u'!I .. ,11"\ 1lX'3 
H l'L 

}·00· ... 30 P m - RCU1\"nl1g Ihlm Ll!ln~ DI~lnkr .. Gnlup 
~ Rlf) III 1 hl!l group I .. f'lr .. tUJl·lltii \\ hll "" I.,h It' ,'Wrlt)m,' .In 
eJtIllI!JI",'rJer LcJ h) R('m •• !u.lrc: ) }~-lrI7" Colli Rl.'tn.I r", 
.1 prehmlll.lI) ,'p(ltllntrTlt'n! hdt1n.: I,.lllnln~ Il' the grtlup 21lt'! 
tt ...... 

WLDN~DA\ , "PRll2b 

1000· 11)0 am. - oWult LhllJrl'n III Akllh\lh~s Ad 
,',IIlUU ThlTJp' t,mup Ot'..agm·J Iltl Iho'>C .... hll h,1W 1(..ienll 
IIC'<.I JnJ _.re ""nlkln~ thli'u~h lll'" 1.,O;Uf' .. ltlr f't"''tlIIl.lll h.lng,' 
' l'le Grl1up Il"lIrllh.'J h' ml'mhl·r", .... hll h.1\\' prl"wu~l\ h4'Cn 
m lIldl\',<.Iu.Il \Irgrnup thIT.lp) Wcekh .uu.'nd.mlc , ... requ.rcu 
Ll·d h) le.mOl· MJlll'",,' C..II h"1 .11 '\H·l(I),) 1m .1 hnl'l 
.1p(ltllOlmcfll hd"n.· uH1un~ II' lill' gUlup ILXll H L'L 

} 00-" 30 P m. - l hll.l"tl LUlntl "'upfltm GII1Up 1 hl~ 1 .... 1 

(,ullP'-'" glL1:Jp 11'1 ~r.1JlI.nl· .lnU undc~I.IJU.IIl· ... tulkm~ u.'d 
h, Doln "'unc'': .Inu RI·IO .I lu.He: l.11I D.IO .11 '53-l 1 '579 1,1, 
Infurm.ultln "o(uuent ll'nll'r B Cl1nll'n'n"c Rlll\m 

THURSDAY, "PRll2 7 

1'00 2'00 pm - "'Irc .. (, 't.ln.I~('m(,nI \\Ilrk .. hnp') Thl.., 
wl.l rhhtlp wIn 11·.1~ h .. kill .. Itl nl.lIl .I~'· .. m· .... LecJ h} Kol rh} 
K.I .. hlmJ <. .111 h(,l.n '5}~ '\~'51nr mi!lrm.ulIln .mll "",n-up 
H" !14~ 

2.30-4 00 p.rn - llncJl.'rgr.ldu.u(' (.rnwlh l.mUr 1 h", group 
1.., lor pt.·r~ln'" Inlcrl'",(cd III " ' plllrlng Iht·" n.'I.ltItln~hlps 
kolrnlllg hl)\\ Iht') .m· pt·rll·!\'(.' h) 11Chl·r ... Jnu Llc\('l"PIllJ',1rU~1 
In Ih('mo;;cl\e'i .10'" mhl'r",1Od c'pre .... IO~thcm~,ln·s lull} .111(..1 
"pt.·nly L('u h) jnhn Anurc,,", ,l m..l Lmu~} C.lldl'rlln (.111 
j"hn J[ ')34-01SO tU LlnJ'kI) .11 'n4 301'5 f.,r .l bnd prelim I 
nJr\ ,lp("kllnll111'nI ht'inrl' ("tIming hI thc J',mup Il'O) H UL 

... 00-5 30 P m - "w.x I,ll ':>1,011 .. (. rl1up Thl ... grllup "III h,CU .. 
,m u('n'lllplIlF, ... ktll .. I'lf mCl'llng wnh 11Ihn rll.'llple f,:m'cr<;J
[liln ... I,,,,,·",\'('n,',,(, .lIld ge rl('f'.11 1I1mhm m ~rnUr'i leJ b\ 
llnd",\ L.lkkr.'n HI· )()3i II l'L 1,\1) \G.,lb r.l11h H.dl l 

FRID"Y. APRIL 28 

Noon- I )0 p m - A!JI.ln 1'.1" Ihl !...I.lno "lIp~)n Lr"up Th iS 
~rllup ... dc"'l~neu 1I1 .luorr' .. !hl' l"lll('rnso! A!'IJn 'iludcllI ... 1I 

l;l '\0 In .1 pn.nlcm ",iVing .tnd ('Upp;.lrll\'~ .1I mll"phcrc 
! ..... UC .... ui.h .1'" 1.lmll) ... ,..,Icmo; 10 LldturJI {r.IO"ltIl1l1, l'lhlllt 
Hknm\ 11\ Inlt In 1\.\\1 luhurl" ,1 .. '-ludrnts , u1mmumt.l1l1lg 
with tlfh,,·r ... Jnd H\i,..lth'IlJI.md ,h .. Jlkmll .. Ire ..... .lrl· pI,.,<;lhk 
JI""u~!!h'n IIlph ... Leu h)je.IIln,' M,l n\.'''t.' ,)H~}()3; (.,11 her 
lilt tnlllrm.lli lln ,1h-.,ul the gnlup Drllp.ln .. ""·I.'!t..,'mc Ill) 
H lL 

200-4:00 p.m - Alulh(ll.md ";Uh.,I.IO",\· Ahu,"' Ln'up - II 
\\'U hJ\\.· e\l'r ol ... keJ DIll h.t\·t.1 rr"hk'm'r t..h.ln"c ... .Ir" YI'U 
In hJ\·I·.1 Ic\~ Ihlng ... h' 1.llk "~'UI 1111\'re t,·U "IUUl·nl .. rl~ .l~ 
l.lll D.ln Mun":.11 '34· 1 ,7'l1,'r Inlllrln.l(lI1O I h\· !o!nlup 1 .. 1e..1 
h" [).IO "Unf)': Jnu Tyl"r It.lhm:1 RI.',·dk I'nnll"'l., OllllC 

200·3)0 pm - R'· ... tll"'III' .. \~I [)I (trnup In" ~11)Ur I'" 

ul'''I~n''..1 hI Pl\l\lUt' "Up("klll .lIld npillr.HI\lIl III ""11 111 11K 

lltllll.ult !nurni.·~ Itl rculHn tnllll .In t·.Utn~ tlt .. .,IJn In .... hI'" h 
I~'h pr\·UtII1Un.ll1l r.It!\·rn '''Ih" 1,"llllll"n "IIIlI.lk?,.' !,,,xl 
rX·\l·!t'pm,·nt.II.InJ !ll·I"'~l.m.lll·t'>lJl·'" It' hl' .uJul" .... l'li '0 pt.·1 
'4.lIlJI d, .. , u ...... 1\'\1 .. " 11I)-.t· 1111 , ... ,' I d.llt·J tl' ..... u,· ... ,I" Ilnrl,,1 "Ill 
p\'"n ~:II'l'''ll'l'm "'l·p.lr.lIhln .lnJ Indl\IJu.III:.llh'll J«kntlt~ 
(llm.Hltln .lnU 111.10\' l"othl.'r .. L.rd h\ Reln.1 Ju.m·;: ')H ~7) 
Cdl hl" l.n.1 hiler .1 rJll.lI m tnl' III ",'I,nl' llllllln~ '" Ih" ,..:rllup 
2126 H ...... 

.. 00-5)0 P m -l ... IITlpu'I UJ.ld .. I ,'IUn; A \n'l'~h InldruMI 
f!1"tJp eln ,h,,' • ... u,' .. ~!lnll·ln., .Iml qu,ll lI ~ "I Ilk lit Ih\ Al.ll k 
Uln'mlJ.nll\ .1/ l '("'p Ln.l h\' Phil R.lph.u.·J " .. Hl.!)1 .wu 
"ll'no., ".1.IUntoJlll \'Il'\\ I ~'un~t 

ACADEMIC ERVICES 

MOl\DA\ lHROUGl1 FRIO ... " ~PRINGQUARTERSCHE· 
DuL[ 

1000 am ·700 pm ( Monda» through Thursda)'s) and 
1000. m .· 1 00 p m ( Fndays) - \t~ 1 H ilI')·( HI M, III '. 
I II l'l 1(,)\01\1<"' \"10 I'HY'Il' I RU' n 'TORI"l, 
cl\ " nR,W 1'\ B \.," 1 he "A.,I' In,lL',):r,',,nd {115-1 G .• ' 
hr,mh H.IlI 'Ilrm..:rh 1\ l'l 'I ... nl'" "IX'n It'r tlUllnn~ In .,n 111\\t'r 
OI\I-.I(ln 1..:1.1 ... ", .. to Ih.: .\~,\~ ... llhJl'i.h 

MONO \ THROUGH THURSDA\ . SPRING QUARTER 
TUTORING S En lE 

l) ..... h 1 hlfJ !'tlre I rt.','l uhlflng III M.uh N "'lICnle ... \t.llh ,m 
\1,\nu . ly~ Ir,'m" l'll)·7 (X, pm . BI,,·Ch('rn "In T U,~-.d.l)!I trom 
'( .... ,.7 lX' P m rhY"I~' ,In \\·('dm· ... Ja\'\ tr"11l n lXl·7 00 pill 
Jnd ThursJ.IY'I 11(\111 ~ (Xl-tl Oll r III .md MJlh I'll Thul..uJ)'S 
f,,'m ~ u..' ·7 01.11' m (lol!>l, THIRD l'lACe 

OASI SATELLlT[ OFACES FOR FREE TUTOR ING Muir 
Ttnap 202 - BI,,·Chrl11 Oil McmdJ)-S fmm 500-7lXl r m 
M.lIh ,In TU('..JJ\ .. frllm (I t\1-7l\) pill anJ \\'cunc .. da)', from 
~ \\1~ ,\1 pm .lnti.\I ,ho' WARRLN ACADlMIC ~UI'I'ORT 
ll;"\ll R - \IJlh nn I U~sdd) 'mm -400,5 LX) pm .Ind 
Thu,.-..J.I) .. " Ilm) OO·() \"\..1 pm .Ind Ph)'~ l l!o. un 1 ucsd.ly .. lmln 
HlO''\l\l I'm 

MONDA\'. APRIL H 

1130 a m , - 0\ LA~IPL' I STERll F~l"l, ORIESTATlO." 
If )"'ll .m: II1lnl'~Il'J In r,mKlp.ll\n~ In Ihe Cm'cr ..... ·"·'lC<ii 
(,·nl('r., 011 4.Jmpu., tntl''' I':\\IIl~ rr(~ram Ihh 4UJrttl It 1S 

rtl.lnu.u,lI') Ih.u )'llU .1II1'nJ ont' Illlhe"'A.-o ,ment.1U,)n ... hdorl' )'\lU 

1I1IC"'''C'' c.u\."er"""l'\ Ile .. r cnler 

1100 a m .·Noon - ~ Tlm(' M.lI1.tscmclU " ,'rbhop hy OA.~I!lo 
R4,'Jdtng N ... !UJ) ~k,lI~ rro!o!r.lm Imnn.1I11'nal t('nter Cllnr 
ROl,lm 

IOr!tC om.'Ill.luom. hclllrc )'llU Inle" tC" Fr('c 

L30"~ .00 pm - DROP I' ADI'I"I~G HOUR> ror help 
fmJIn!-!. dt~~H.lhll' pJn ' lImc cmpll'J)ffic lll dctcnnlnlng career 
gO.lls M'J rlh lng lor Jllh~ I'lr C\ pion ng prtl rC s~ lonal or gradu..ltC' 
..... hllOlllpptlnUnUleS '\:0 .lppOlntmcnt m '(' (,5SJI) JUSI \I,~Jlk III 

(arl'l'r "",,'UC .. (enlcr FrI'C 

1.]0 p.m , - I ~TtRI 'IE"1'1G , Kill-' WORKSHOP Do)ou 
nccc..i hdp In prl.'p.lnng f(u Joh II11Cn'u:ws? C.uttr ~f'\lles 
H Oicr 1,1.'111 prm lUI' np~ nn Ihc beSI wa),s 10 prcscm 'Our 
qUJIt(K.Jllnns .mJ '" h.:u klnc..i of InlCr\"C' .... · qU('SIUln!J 10 c"pet I 
urC'c r 5c1"'ltC~ Centcr 

2:00-3:00 p.rn - uEffrc1I\1' US(' 01 ~Iud) umups' workshop 
h) OA.."I Rcadlng& <:'lud)'Skllls Program Inll'nlJtlOnal CcllIcr 
Coni Room 

nJESDAY. APRil 25 

1030 • m . - ON CAMERA PRAGICING I"TER\,IEWI~G 
SKILL5 - Sha~n your In1CT'\'IC\l,'lOg sklll o;; b) o;;("(,lng .md 
hCJnng )'ou~U on \ ' Idcot~pc Rr(I.'I\,(, f,'rdnack fmm OIherJob 
S«' Lers til chiS group \'\'·(l rk ~hop PrereqUl .. llc InrrrYI('wtllg 
'o\ktll'i \\'\lrk5.h"p CarTl.'r ~I"'KC:) Ccnrcr 

lOOp m - HfECTIVEjOB <;EARCH STRATEGY ~ pcr· 
l':", of JIlJ("" \'J(a nC\c'i arc un.ld\"cnI~d Thl<; work'iihop Will 

ICJlh \ '(I U thc m,)s1 I.'flCl'tl\e wa)' (0 find Ihem Cart'er St-r\'ICt"., 
Crnlcr 

UO·1 00 p.m. - DROp·IN ADVISING HOU RS For help w"h 
carecr W'JI ... Joh hunting, resume prep.lr.1tIon CII. No ap
ptllntment nncsSJI)' IU'tt walk In Carc('r ~"ICC'C;: rnlcr 

300 P m - PERFORM I G ARTIST AT WORK Wh." all' ,he 
l'JfCCr t1 pllons for pcrfOllTlCfS In mUSIC and ,heJ[cr 5.pcclall l(·s' 
A pand (II profr t;li lona ls ~ ho'vt' m.lde It III thcsc co mpetitive 
flelus "" IIIICII .. -hal "''Orkl~a (llr thcm CarTer St-f"K'C's Cenrcr 

WEDNESDAY. APRI L 26 

130 P m - ONCA\IPl:S I"TERVIEWI~GORIENTAnOl'O I[ 
)',1U .Irl.' IllIcrtst('d .n pJ t1It:lpJIIOg IIllhc C.ucer ScT'\'lees Cen
(cr .!ton (".Impu~ lnt(,""lc\.\.'lng pr'l8rJ-m thiS qll.lner, II IS mJndJ-

1(11) that you Jltcnd (me of Ihese oncntiUlOns berofc )'00 
IIlICIVIC\.\. u rcl'r t;rT'\'IlCS Crnl('r 

I 30·~ :00 p.rn - DROP· 1\ ADI'ISI"G HOURS For help w"h 
l.lrcer g~)JI.!t , Joh hunting resumc pre p.uanon ell No JP
pOlntmcnt nCt..c:)5J1) JU.!t1 ",.Ilk In Carrel ',ef\'ICCS Crlllcr Free 

230 pm. - lIt[ MARKETABll RESUM[ WORKSHOP 
I.c.lm hi)" III C,)O ... tfUll') Stdle-("I(·lhc·an r('.!tume eh.t .... ·111 make 
)"'U SlJnd tlUI Ihlm Ihe l'I'Il .... J Carl.'('r ScrVKe!ol Ccmer 

T HURSDAY. APRil 27 

11:00 a.m . - O~ CAMI'l', I TtRIIEWI'G ORIEST~TlON 
1/ )OU .nt· mlcrC'~cd 10 pJnH.IPJlmg 10 the um'cr 5c",It.(':lo 

(cntcr-I, on l<lmpu.!. Intl'r'\'le\l, tn~ program ,h iS quancr II IS 
m.lnd:l1ory IhJt you .1I1Clld onc of IheSt.' oru,·m.ulons hdore )'ou 
IntCf'\'IC" Carccr ')(·I'\'lI.c., Ccnter 

I 00 p.rn - lAW '><. It <.101 Ho" '0 P"'parc .mu Apply 
-AJml'iw'IO'io pr('k.('durc~ Jpplll:a llCln Slr.l t('glcs, ilnd sclct.. 
fI,)n llf '.c.htx)j .. \'\"111 tx- dl .... u ... se-d Car('('r Scf"I(Ct; CCnlcr 

I 30·" 00 P rn - DROp·I" AI)\'I'>I"G HOURS For help 
'indIOS tk .. lrJbll' pan'III1l\" rmplo)tncnt dClcrmlnlng (. .ut'tr 
~llJI .. )l\h hunlln)!, r,'SUl1lt' prcp,trall,'n (.'11. '\Ill apJl!lIntll1('llI 
nt"H·'Jo!t.H) )U'" \\Jlk In LIO .. '('r ScT'\lt"'ii LCOler II\'l' 

FRIDAY. APRil 28 

1030. m -l'llRI·I~I~l"L '~II L' WclRK'lIc)P 1)")"1lU 

nceJ hdr prt'PJnng Illi )~)h tnll'r\,Il'\\''''' CH(,l'r "It,·"'·Il.:c.CCOIl'r 
"-III p,.wlth.' (11''''1'11 ,hi ~\(' ... t \.\.J)''' ttl pll'-.cm ~ourqll.tllllCoi lltln ... 
.tnJ \.\.h.1I klOJ "r Inh.'''' 1(.'" 4u(' .. tllm~ h) ell".·ll CJn't'r WI' I 
,' .. ( l·nt,·r 

130+00 p m - DROPI'AOIN,,( .. t(1U~ Fol1hdp""h 
"lin', ~(I.ll!'o_ Illh hunlln~ r"· ... ume pr~p.lr.lII11n ,'I~ .0...: ("1 JP 
P'1I1l1111l'nI nl'~t""-Jn Ju .. t \I,. •• lk In (.Irt.','r'cl"\ l,,~~ (entcr Ill'l' 

Photos by Kathleen Donahue 

REUGIOUS FUNCTIONS 

MONDA\', APRIL 2'1 

7 00 p,m . - Chi Alph .1 Chmllan [ellow>h ,p Revelle Formal 
loungr 

TUESD" Y T HROUG H SAnJRDAY, APRIL 25· 29 

5:00 p,m, - e llhol" Mass Sponsored by ,he Ca,hohc 
LOmmUnlt) al UCSD Ul1IversllY LUlheran Church comer or 
N l OrIT)' PInl'!J and La Jolla Shores Dr 

WED ESDAY. APRll26 

6 ~OO p.m - c....lIl1lg .tll hungry slUdents OlOner IS served 10 

JII who lome YOU I hOM .s lhe LUlht'rnn Communlt)' at UCSD 
\\lclc.-omt· Unl\cr.. lt) Lut hera n Church corner of N Tomy 
Pme 'Jo dnd 1.1 JOlld Shores Dr 

6 ·00· 700 p m - BIBI E BRAINSTORM JOIn vo'Ilh ",her 
rehlfmcd Chnsllans In maklnR, the Blhll.' ('omr •• hvl;" for )'tXl 

Unllcd CJmpus MIOI<;IT)' sponsors a weekty fcllowshlp group 
[or 'p,muJI su pl',m We meet In I~dg 501 beh,nd ,he pohle 
~atlon and Ihe new F-n e Ctnter All J.I"C " 'c!come 

7'00 p.m . - BIble >Iud) led by campus pasttr john Huber 
Opcn 10 c\'c ryo nc Unl\'erSIT)' Lutheran Chur\.h . curnrrorN 
lonc,. 1)lnes Jnd L1 jolla Shorc~ Or 

7 30 pm - Wednesday nigh, d,s,: usSlO:1S Ca,ho", and 
... tude ll! - A Question of Bal.1nl.c." led hy rr ChriS Will 
"I"'no;..)rcd hy Ihe C.I[h~lhl ludL·nt CommunI!) Jt UCSD 
Rd,c,hmcnh Unl\'tr~lty I ulht.'r"" Churi..h . l'urner of I\l Tor· 
ft')' I'tnt." Jnu Ll JoUa ')Ot"lles Dr 

8,00 pm - ~ H o" Did Wl' Ge l Hcrr"" IS ,he hlpt<.: nl lhls 
'( -hno,,:.InIlY <. IJ .... ,c InqUircr> <.em lnar led h> (.lInpu .. pd"u'r 

John Huber F\CI)'IlOl' 1~ "ckome Unt\ ('r" '1) I ulhrrnn 
Chll flh _ (flml'rol N Tlmey I'lnc<;i dnd l...1jollJ t.)h,m·" Or 

9 )0 pm - l andlelt~hl MJ"~ ' ponsorrd h) lilt' Cdlhoitl 
... Iulh·nt l't)mmun u) .11 l (~D A qUlCI meUnlJII\,c lime lor 
.. h.mn~~ ,,"h t'lher." l 'nt\t'r) lT) LUlhcfdn (hun.:h l:orner ol N 
! Iml'~ Plm'~md 1..1 jol1.1 I.,hnrl·" Or 

THURSDAY APRil. 27 

~ 15 pm IIluR'>I)'W '1(,111 1)1""1 R J"'" U, I", gl1(KI 
I"lld .lnJ ~re.u Ltlmp.II'~\lI \'(lU (.In l'.11 (Ill" nn" 1 ~P'lI1 
""'It.'J h, th,' (.\lh~lhl 'Iud"nt CllrnmUl1l1)' t:ntwr'ill~ I Ulhr 
r,ln l,hurc.'h lllrnerllf' lnrrq !'IIll· ... lnd I.J JnIlJ 'ihllr('., n, 
730 pm - lilhlc "Iudy I pl'io<.i1p.d u)l1e~~ 'I1U<.Il·n" " 
1.l1: .tnl· lh '~ . hurl h. !~2"j ~krtt)n A"l'nUl' Illr mOIl' Inh)llIl.I 
",," ,.111 1 r 6<11 \l.,hcd) iMM61 

~RIDAY. APRIL 28 

600 pm - fRIDA\, '(X 11\1 ~I"l/l~ln'd Illllnlhly h~ tht 
l 1111~'J Llm pu .. '-1 tl1l..,")' Art' )'IIU h~'k l n~ Illr .1 dlll~ .1nd 
Jh."lwllrn· t.'\'I.'IlII1~ !)t lun Jlld fellt\\A..,hlp' 'twn Illtn "uh 
11thl'r ( hrt .. II.1Il'l 'e\r.1 II.d.l\ night , ~I ~I~.J Intxi.lnJ nlfhl·'''.1 
Ittln Mn'l nn ,hL' .. I'·f" III tht, Intt'rn.II",",ll (l'!lIt'r A11.I I!' 
wdlllmt' ,lIul tht' prlu' l,lret' R'-,\ I' JI ""'l~21 

7 00 P"' - ' IiAllII.~ I 'I RIll I 111"'" R ,I" I H1iI1\1C1l' Stl 
II "'II\,AI OUI qUi.· ... , .... III~· '\lIrnJ\II\-r~'II" \"~I Plnll"""IIOI 
L"'lltInH~'" tlLh' .11 UC'-,IJ ""h,) 1 .... 111 t"p\"n tin litl' "~: ph.Hdl' 
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\1:00 ' .m , - ollege age eta .. [orsruden, and fellowship held 
wtckly withIn easy aCl-CSS 10 campus Sponsorrd by United 
Ca mpus Ministry. UCSD.'I( forrey PIOCS Chrlsuan Church , 
IlJ10 La joll. Scenic Dr Nonh. 

10:00 a.m. - A mUSIc rrs(I\'alls prrS("ntrd durms !hc luthe
ran \\orshlp hour All are welcomc U",,,ersIIY Lutheran 
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DISCUSSIONS 

MOND~Y. APRIL 2 1 

2:00 p.m. -li ey Ihere's 3 new soctal hanc..iout on c.lmpu~ Are 
,OU prep;lred Ir your SOCial Sllu;tUOns becom~ S('xual? ome 10 
Ihe Sinh Control seSSion IOday 31 Srudem Heallh Servl(e .2nd 
floor 

nJESDAY, APRIL 25 

1:00 p.m, - But I h~lc condom s' Sound famlhrtr' bnd OUI 

abouc othcr opllons. theIr <ld~nlagt"s nnd dlS3dvamage'ii I.ke 
the guys In the lutle blue UIIS SJ) M& Prc)lJrcdl" Come to rh C' 
Blnh C0I1Imi Information Session ~u Sludcnl Health CeOler. 
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1:00 p.m. - A})(lnltln' \Vhat ahoot being rC'Joponslblc br ian: 
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comr,>! quc"ouons Sluuent Health .Ser\'IL~" 2nd floor 
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CULTU RAL EVENT 
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7.00 pm - Ville" llO (hilt.- I hI' ~r",I1 In I r('n~h wuh 
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RECREATION 

MOND"l'~ AND ~"TUROAl'~ 
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hJII Cluh rnl·t· ... oJl (J,I1)'IlIWll''''' ( nUnc. III pl1\ 1,1t.4u('lh.11I All 
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\\lIll 4llt· .. lItln ... 

1 UlSDAl' APRil 2~ 

700 pm - \'\'1:'\n~U IU M! ll" I (,'nI,' find "til .Ih~'ut 
\l,n·kl, .... lIilll~ .1IlU hoi'" Irlp .. tI"'t'" 2},,)) 
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A.S.: Officials, Candidates Comment 
On Problems in Recent Elections 

are candida tes out there who 
reall/ed the sy tern can be mani
pulated and they do, in fact, 
manipulate it because the situa
lion IS so open to manipulation ." 

slate spending problem, feels the 
solution lies in better enforcement 
of the current bylaws. 

"The bylaws are well deSigned ," 
she said . "What . we need is an 
election manager and committee 
to really police the rules," 

Continued from page 1 
in the election bylaw, which many 
feel need reworking to provide for 
an individual candidate running 
independently. 

The current bylaws specify how 
much money a slate of two. thrce, 
or four people may use o n its 
campaign. Those amounts a rc 
significa nt ly greater than thc 
amou nt allowed for an individual 
ca ndidate running independently. 

However. at th is time, the by
lawsdo not specify how the money 
is to be divided among slate 
members. and. as a result, ca ndi
dates may enter into a slate and 
lega ll y use the slate's ent ire allot
men t to publicize only one of its 
member . 

Ramirez feel the bylaw should 
be rewritten to apportion spend
ing amount equally between 
candidates running fo r the same 
po~ition . 

"[The spending limit] are ter
nble. They should be more bal
anced between candidates and 
slates .. . If you are ru nning inde
pendently you sho uld have the 
sa me amount of money as if you 

were running In a sla te," she said. 
"Basically, you have more power 
in a slate, because the amount of 
spending money [allowed] is 
raised. " 

Dimme dale. who agrees with 
Ramirez, said " We need differe nt 
guidelines about lates and spend
ing. [We need] a lot more control. 

Earlier this yea.r, Ramirez 
introduced to the A.S. Council 
amendments to the election by
laws which would have altered 
campaign spending limitation for 
both ca ndidates and lates. 

The amendments were aimed 
at reducing the spending limit for 
slates by a mall amount , whileat 
the same time, increaSing the 
spending limit for individual 
candidates. 

However, because of what 
Ramirez de cribed as a conflict of 
intere ts, the Council rejected her 
propo als. 

"[The propo 'als] would have 
affected some A.S. members who 
were thinking of running this 
year," he aid. 

According to Dimmesdale. 
being in a late allows candidates 

EDITOR IN CHIEF 
Applications Jor the 1989-1990 academic year are 
now being accepted. Drop off or mail cover letter, 
resume and clips to The UCSD Guardian , 

c/ o John Shaw, 8-016, LaJolla, CA 92093 
For more inJormation, call 534-6580. 

higher spending limitS and he 
said , "Anytime you increase 
[candidate] spending capabilities, 
there is an incentive to find devious 
ways around them." 

Candidate fo r vice president 
external Craig Peters, speaking 
about slate spendi ng, said, "There 

Peters feels the solution to the 
problem IS to raise the spending 
limits for all candidates. 

"I would rather see the [cam
paign spending] limit raised and 
have everybody stay within [the 
limit]," he said . 

Zirino. agreeing that there is a 

I-IAi~ 
Gi=\A?FliCS 

r.!J,,/ !zamj"UY<ed at (p ju«<P 'If)U wauId Jjzen.d fo 
CVt-~ ~cut. 0~"ou:e F"1/ 
1uWt.-rl~ at 1I(J.(~ S'k'd.u.de<i. 

Men's Cuts .......... $4 OFF 
With T his Ad Reg . $19.00 

Women's Cuts .... $5 OFF 
With This Ad Reg. $24.00 
With : Marlo, Jillou, or Oebi 

·PRICES INCLUDE: 
graphic cut, shampoo, 
conditioning and 
professional styling 

Accordingto Ramirez, the A.S, 
Elections Committee is meeting 
next weekend to "draw up some 
proposals for amending the by
laws to present to thi [A.S.] 
Council before they leave." 

FREE SNEAK PREVIEW! \'--_~_ istered Students and Post Doc's 

HOW TO GET 
AHEAD IN 

VERTISING 
A British Comedy 

• starrIng 
RACHEL WARD 

April 26, Wed. 8:00 p.m. 
Price Center Theater 

Free Passes available at 12noon on Tues. 
April 25 at UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 

admission by pass only! -
Presented by University Events & Student Activities 

"Cover your Dod" with 

Sickness and 
Accident Insurance 

Student Premium - $109.50 
Spouse - $179.50 
Children - $121.50 

L...--------per quarter 

ENROLLING NOW 
Information and applications are available at 

Student Health Center • Q-039 • 534·3300 

UNIVERSITY 
OF CALIFORNIA 
SAN DIEGO 

'89 

The UCSD Summer 
Session first five-week session 
begins June 26 and the 
second five-week session 
begins July 31. An exciting 
range of courses from 
virtually every campus 
department is offered , 
Catalogs are available now. 
For your free copy, drop by 
the Summer Session Office at 
the UCSD Extension Complex, 
Monday through Friday. 8 
a m.-4:30 p,m., or phone 
534-4364 x22 . 
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A.S. Council Members Reflect 
On a Year of Campus Politics 
By LAURA PROCTOR 
Senior Staff Writl'f 

When Maynard Dimmesdale 
took the office of A.S. President 
last year, he knew it would be an 
uphill battle. Most council
members, even if they weren't on 
the Team Unity slate, were 
shocked and disappointed that 
Johnny Patterson had lost the 
election to an outsider. 

Patterson was a member of the 
Team Unity slate, the majority of 
which were elected to office. 
Addressing student rights as one 
of his main campaign issues, 
Dimmesdale surprised many by 
defeating Patterson in a run-off 
election . 

Dimmesdale alienated council
members almost immediately by 

Maynard Dimmesdale said the 
idea of conflict is to "gel a lot of 
views expressed." 

publicly calling the A.S. council a 
"clique" and resolving to accom
pli h his goal with or without its 
support. According to Vice 
President-Administrative John 
Robison, ~Maynard's philosophy 
to this day is that if he com
promises. he won't get what he 
wants." 

"As far as the Maynard thing, 
the bOllom line is the isolation. 
You can't say it was totally h'IS 
fault, because he was the outsider 
on a council of nine or 10 people 
with the slate that the president 
lost on, but then again it was his 
responsibility to change that, and 
he didn't." 

Robison said that Dimmesdale 
has learned through experience 
how to deal more effectively with 
councilmembers, but that "they 
still don't pay attention when he 
stands up, and don't see him as 
leading the council and represent
ing [their] views." 

Vice President External Mor
decai Potash feels that "Maynard 
got his ass kicked and then realized 
that if he wants to be the rebel the 
whole year long, then he 's wel
come to it, but we can play hard
ball too." 

According to Potash, "What 
[Dimmesdale] learned is that you 
can get what you want without 
being so inflammatory. You don't 
have to be in arthritic condition to 
get what you want done. 
- "He's done an all right job ... 
There've been times when I wanted 
to pull out certain organs from 
the guy's body, but in retrospect 

Tom Rhee said that. as A.S. pres
ident. "You 've gol to have Cbun
cil behind you or things are not 
going to get done." 

it's been a pretty good year," he 
aid. 

Potash did say, however, that 
Dimmesdale has been an improve
ment over past presidents. "It was 
getting to the point," he said, 
" where presidents were really 
politically-minded. I didn't like 
how closely Marchick played with 
the administration, kind of like 
you gOlla scratch their back and 
they' I scratch yours. 

"There were some really good 
people on last year's council, but 
council as a whole was a lot 
quieter, almost afraid to peak up 
to the administration sometimes. 
[Marchick] met with Atkinson all 
the time ... Maynard was a lot 
more open. He let you do what 
you wanted ." 

Public Relations Commissioner 
Tom Rhee said , "I think, in a way, 

with Johnny [Patterson] it would 
have been good because we 
would've personally known each 
other, and we could have had a 
friendlier approach to it, instead 
of conflict [but] It'S hard to say. 
The co-ops and the New Indica
tor got more out of this council 
than previous councils, and it had 
a lot to do with Maynard." 

Dimmesdale described his con
flict with council as an asset, not a 
detriment. "We don't want a 
group of people in council who all 
agree with one another, who are 
great friends with one another. 
That's called group think, and 
people are very much in tune with 
not offending other people, in-

" There've been times 
when I wanted to pull 
out certain organs from 
the guy's body, but in 
retrospect, it's been a 
pretty good year. " 

-Mordecai Potash 

stead of getting things done," he 
said. 

"I've told the council un
reservedly, that Idon'tcomprom
ise. If I like something then I'm 
going to push it, and if they don't 
like it then they should tell me 
'no.' If someone has something 

John Robison feels "i t's better to 
compromise and accomplish half 
of what you set out to do than to 
... gel nothing done." 

better, then ni change it [but] if I 
don't think it's better, then that's 
it - it's not better. If you really 
believe something is great, then 
you shouldn't give it up.n 

According to Robison , the 
shortcomings of this year's coun
cil were a direct result of the con
flict with Dimmesdale. "This year, 
Maynard was trying to get every
one to work on what he wanted to 
work on, regardless of whether or 
not they supported it. He was 
wrong, because it's not that the 
A.S. President is the boss, and the 
one that comes down on everyone 
.. . . The president sets the tone, 
and gets people motivated and 
encourages, and that wasn't done ... 

Dimmesdale maintained that 
"many of the councilmembers 
were not as vigorous in upholding 
their job responsibilities as they 
should have been." He said Ihat 
although he tried to keep them 
informed, many councilmembers 
failed to invest time in learning 
about the issues. 

"The constitution says that 
senators will go to the council 

See POLITICS, paae IJ 

Warren Symposium Tackles Tough Legal Issue 
By CHERIE PIATKIEWICZ 
Contributing Wriler 

"We wanted to pass on basic 
information about AIDS through 
the symposium because there are 
such tremendous fears and mi -
conceptions about this disease," 
comme nted Robert Horwitz, 
director of the Law and Society 
Program on campus and one of 
the key organizers of the tenth 
annual Warren Symposium. 

The two-day symposium, whtch 
focused on AIDS and the law, 
consisted of a lecture by Law
rence Gostin, Professor of Health 
Law at Harvard University, a 
panel d iscussion by five experts 
on the curre nt laws related to 
AIDS patients and their rights, 
and a moot court trial based on a 
hypothetical AIDS discrimination 
case. 

Each year, the Warren Sympo
sium deals with a contemporary 
legal issue and is directly con
nected with Law and Society lOt. 

"The class and symposium are 
exciting. We're bringing up com
pletely new issues that will need to 
be raised and addressed in the 
future," Slated one volunteer wit
ness for the moot court. 

The moot trial was based on a 
hypothetical case about a metal 
and wood shop teacher who had 
been assigned to administrative 
duties after a confidential report 
by a health profe,sional informed 
the high school principal that the 
teacher tested HIV positive. The 
principa l. not knowing the facts, 

assumed that the teacher, Barry 
Cruz, had AIDS and, before she 
had the actual H I V test results on 
her desk, re-assigned Cruz to a 
filing job. 

Attorney Timothy Pestotnik, 
chairperson of the board for the 
San Diego AIDS Project and The 
Bar Association AIDS Law and 
Policy Commissions, played the 
la wyer for the plaintiff, Cruz. Pes
totnik, who is currently handling 
the only AIDS discrimination case 
in San Diego's coun sys tem, 
pointed out the lack of significant 
fisk Cruz posed to his students. 

Sergio Trevino, a UCSD stu
dent who is part of the Law and 
Society Program, played Cruz. 

Professor of Law and Society 
101, Peter Irons, enacted the role 
of the defending school district 's 
attorney. He examined the theo
retical possibility of an accident 
involving Cruz and a tudent in 
which the exchange of H IV
contaminated blood could take 
place. 

Witnesses consisted of Trevino 
who, a s Cruz, stressed his ac
cident-free record and classroom 
safety precautions, and another 
volunteer as the uninformed high 
school principal who thought she 
was doing the right thing by pro
tecting the students. 

The third witness, Dr. Shawn 
Harrity, a San Diego medical 
expert on AIDS, played herself. 
In her testimony, she pointed out 
the less than one percent possibil
ity of an exchange of H IV in the 
classroom. 

Harrity ~upported her state-

ment with stattsttcs from The 
Center For Disease Control 
(CDC) on accidental needle-stick 
incidents . Of the 1250 health care 
workers in the center that acci
dentally st uck themselves with an 
HIV contami nated needle, only 
four actually contracted the virus. 

Approximately 450 high school 
students from all parts of San 
Diego County attended the moot 
trial and panel discussion. Twelve 
high school students were ran
domly chosen to act as ju rors . 
Instead of deliberating privately, 
the jllror~ openly gave their indi-

vidual verdicts and reasons for 
their decisions. 

The jury was split, eight favored 
Cruz returning to his duties as 
shop teacher and four believed 
Cruz should not be able to teach. 

Those in favor of Cruz return
ing to the cia sroom felt the 
defendant had not shown Cruz's 
HIV positive condition to be a 
significant risk because he had no 
previous classroom injuries and 
followed the proper safety regula
tions . The four who voted against 
Cruz believed that any chance, 
however slight, of a student con-

tracting the HI V virus in the 
classroom was too great a risk. A 
show of hands from the audience 
demonstrated they overwhelm
inglyagreed with the majority of 
the jury. 

The judge, played by Sheldon 
Krantz, Professor of Law at USD. 
also agreed with the majority 
because he felt the defense had 
failed to display a significant risk 
factor. 

Earlier in the day, a board of 
panel members discussed the pros 
and cons of mandatory HIV test

See WARREN, pale 14 
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PROMENADE 
- .. .. .... ... .. ........... ............. 
".".".,.,.-

AT PACifiC BEACH 

p--------------~ April Special 

~ 
Sandwich 

Buy a r sand-
wich and get a ucond sand

wich of equal or lesser value for only 8tH 

C __ MI< • Ddl DflIu • • T",/cq 

S_ SIMI< • T_ 'N CItftu • H ..... ,., 

R--". H_ 'N c",-. CWdts 

A 110 ...... , G.,dtn Ftuh S.I.ds. Po,.to 

W~fl" Fri ... CItH"c.kt 

OCHn Vie .. Dinlna-415t Miulon .'yd. 
in Tile Promen", lnd Floor 

Food Court. CaD 581-3433. 

Not vahd wllth any other offer 
exp. 5 / 15 / 89 . 1 coupon per customer. 

1 offer per coupon L ______________ .I 

"[---ToNY DMKS---! 
I +A PlACE RlR)U'Rc;. : 
I 1M I 
I UVoted Best Ribs in America" I 
I DINE IN OR TAKE OUT I 
; 1/2 Loof of our famous : 
I Onion Rings FREE with I. 
: purchase of any entree : 
I 4110 Minion Blvd. Ex,,,,", MUJ I, . IQIl9 I 

The Promenade In 
'aclflc Beach. with 
Its giant palms and 
Mediterranean-style 
architecture. Is an 
attraction In Its own 
right ... yet It also 
happens to have a 
number of fine 
restaurants, snack 
bars. and fashion 
sportswear shops. 

It's a great place 
for dining. shopping 
or Just relaxing and 
socializing during a 
beach outing. 

Monday. April 24. 1989 

I ~:r~o:!~~~t8fDr. c01l272.RIBS I 

~---------------------~ 
4150 Mission Blvd .. Pacific Beach In the Plomonode 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
i Wllal's Tile Scoop? I 
• . ~~, ::"1tL- • 
• FORMERLY STEVE'S ICE CREAM • 

= Now Featuring = 
= Gourmet Ice Cream = 
• lIownia • EIpreuo. • • 
• 1K Off 1-ITEM 1K Off • = AllY nMI AllY nMI = 
• ADD-IN. = with UCSO 1.0. Expira 5/15/89 = 
• 4150 Mission Blvd. • in The Promenade. 274-7031 • 

••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

UCSD SPECIAL 

~Ik-
I 
I COUPON FOR 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Two Large Fresh Eggs, cooked to order, 
served with Potatoes with P~nache, 
Toasted English Muffin ~nd Preserves. 

I ADO ¥OUa 0t0ICI Of Grikd IIondfts OWII Ham, u ... at Pur~ Pori< Sausage, 0< a IIiIsIle" at lean 
I. IIIIcon fOR OKY ".00 *--Offw good with coupon onty. MOIlCBy ttYu FridIIy, hoIldevs exctuduI. 
I Not good on Food to 90· ExpIres 5/ 15/ 89 

I 4150 MIIIIoIIII\Id. III TIle P'tow:c 1 ......... Tony __ 's and l'ecHIc Iya • rl. 
I Mon.-sal 7 a.m.-2 p.m~ Sun. 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Cell 27<4-3122. . _------------------------------. 

ftWhere simple lines become EXTRA V AGANT DESIGNS!" 

At MOTIONS you are the 

designer. With over 30 colors of 

paint, glitter, and a spinner, you can 

create your own art to wear. Paint T-shirts, 

sweatshirts, leggings, dresses, children's wear 

and accessories. 
Before spinning 

WE SPECIALIZE IN GROUP EVENTS 
BRING IN THIS AD FOR 5500 OFF! 

In the Pacific Beach Promenade (next to Tony Rama's) 

4150 Mission Blvd. 490-8020 
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FIELD OF DREAMS 
\ GoolQo. Co:IiI',1T IICIXX:mi 1M .IJDr. ~ fIUj"flnDOI Dl!.\l(\' 

KnlllCosThu · "-'4r IWilG.c' • 1.'J<£lLIIl I 'IS ' RAj lJmt\. Bul! 1.;,0j(,\S1l) l\llll 'OO!lXl "StalIlS klI'lY n K!s!ruA 
I4W:IYji'tll/tlll.U ~OI/11J1lX;1.\lHlIar<iJ.\1UY ~oa:;~[JD!,\ G 'U tuo.11I1P1OOU:I1 Bti.1.~FLC'«llH 

PIIlIXXllI Llm.'Q GoI!Ios ~\'!)C'_\llIlGoliJoo, nrrrr.v FalOOSClID ~\,!)1IIiIClD1Y P!c..IJDES m 
~1iiiiii1ii!II!i ~ ==.,.:: \L"fI\1J.W1.fl.UJE ._ ••• _ _ c __ go,_",-

April 28, Friday 8:00 p.m. 
Price Center Theater 

Free Passes available at 12noon on Thurs. 
April 27 at UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 

- admission by pass only! -
Presented by University Events & Student Activitit:s 

FILL IN THE BLANK. 

The University Bookstore's 
commemorative poster contest. 

Open to all students 
with a creative flair. 

Watch for more details. 

University Bookstore 

[LOll L§51 D I 

Governor George Deukmejian 

lectures on the 

"Armenian Genocide" 

TODAY, APRIL 24th 

Mandeville Auditorium 

Program starts at 7:00 p.m. 

A • • • 
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Politics 
Continued from page 10 

meetings and their college council 
meetings. Very few senators made 
both of those meetings," he said . 

Robison agreed that senators 
in particular should have been 
more involved in the council, but 
altibutes their lack of participa
tion in part to Dimmesdale's pol
itical style. 

"I don't think anyone on the 
council was of subnormal poten
tial, and [Dimmesdale] was just 
throwing away that potential at 
the beginning, by saying that what 
you guys want to do is not impor
tant - this is what I want to do. 

"The inconsistency I think is 
the biggest problem that they 
faced. No o ne really knew where 
they were going, because the 
leadership wasn't there ... 

Despite the infighting, this 
year 's council made great pro
gress in the area of student rights. 
Dimmesdale cites the a ppoint
ment of Bard -Alan Finlan to the 
S tudent Advocate position as his 
greatest triumph this year. 

Initially, council opposed the 
appointment because, according 
to Robiso n, " he chose a non
status quo, outspoken Student 
Advocate. That rubbed a lot of 
people the wrong way." R obison 
also sa id that Finlan ha s earned 
the support and respect of the 
council. 

" I don't think we've - at least 
in the three years I've been here 
had a Student Advocate dedicated 
to searching through everything 
and finding out what's wrong and 
ex posing it; having so many 

admi nistrators admit, 'Yes, we 
don) follow our own rules. but 
we're not going to follow them 
until you call us on it,' .. he said. 

Potash also stressed that "the 
stu dents do need a really great 
student government to protect 
their rights in the UC system, 
because the administrators don't 
put undergraduate's needs first." 

According to Potash, the most 
important thing council accomp
lished this year was working to 
defeat the administration's plan 
for a new recrea tion center. The 
center would have increased the 
q uarter recreation facility fee to 
approximately 560, and Potash 

Guardian 

"When Bard-Alan [Finlan) came 
in, he was just thrown in to this 
pool of aggressiveness, so he 
was really agressive." 

says there's a 99 percent chance 
the administrators will try to push 
the idea through next year. 

"They want it to be a cosmopol
itan, everything-campus, which is 
great. I have nothing against that. 
I would really enjoy that weight
room, but I'd rather work out in 
Canyonview than have students 
pay 560 a quarter." 

Dimmesdale agrees with Pot
ash and Robison on the topic of 

The 

FEATURES 
. administators violating student 

rights and ignoring student input. 
"There are a few administra

tors who are j ust really, really 
bad . as far as student input, a nd 
the chancellor is one of them. He 
doesn't want to hear about stu
dents , and he's not at all con
cerned about students. The chan
cellor and the vice-chancellors are 
the ones that really count in this 
administration, a nd they're the 
ones that frequently are not really 
receptive to student input," he 
said . 

" When it came to the bottom 
line," Rhee sa id , "we voted in the 
best interests of the students, and 
not [because 01] personal con
nicts ." 
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PtltI' Messrobian/ Guardian 
"Students need a great student government ... because administrators 
don't put undergraduate students ' needs first ," Mordecai Potash said. 
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German. Swedish. Japanese Service 
All work fully guaranteed. Factory Trained Specialists 

Specl.llzlng In: 
•. MAJOR SERVICES • FUEL INJECTION 
• ruNE-UPS • ELECTRICAl 
• BRAKES • EXTENDED WARRANTIES 
• TRANSMISSION • ENGINE REBUILDING 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am-5:30 pm • Saturday 8 am-5 pm A 
~ . ~ I (619)275-1132 ~ 

• 
4630 Mission Bay Drive (I-S to Balboa exit! San Diego !!!lII1fa11"".' 

w. M" and r«o ......... d K .... /~ L"briCJ",ls 10 OM' crulOIMn 

.-------------------------------10% OFF on all repairs* with this coupon 
·Excepl ",alar arid Irarls",issiorl overhaul. Nol valid wil" arty othu COJl/>O'" 

The home of the 

Dancers and Musicians 49¢ hamburger. 
1 j m /.I~lJOlla/~m 

of e 

"One of the most challenging. stimulating. exotic and beautiful 
shows to come along in a long time." -San Frane'seQ Chronlc'e 

April 27, Thursday, 8 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

UCSD St. $12.00, G.A. $16.00 
UCSD Fac/Staff & Sr.Cit. $14.00 
~~.--..~ UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 

L-___ Presented by UniverSity Events & Student Activities ___ ....I 

• ...... J!lO/l . 
\AI'OinO' . 

7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 

......... !!!!!!!-----------------------ALLAMER~AN-MEAL--- ~ 
II 
II 

Quarter Pounder · with Cheese, Medium Fry, 
Medium-Size Soft Drink Cash valu.: II 

1/ 20 011 cen' 

II Limit one coupon per 
II customer, per visit . Please 

present coupon when 
II ordering. Not valid with 

II 

Just $1 99 :1 
(plus tax) II 

Only at: II 

12J71'r0lpeCt 'M .... 
La Jolla '-I--+. ~i;~:~· ____ iii iii ,_iii 

7140 Mllamorld.@ 
San Diego 

iiliiiiii _______ _ 

FAiRMAIR'S 

RES ALE C LOT H I N G C 0, 

?~ 
?Ite. '~ 4#Ui '111~'~ 
• DESIGNER LEATHER SHOES FROM $14 

9 W E ST. W I L O P A I R , ZOO I A C, TIP TOE, M I A 

• DESIGNER LEATHER BOOTS FROM $14 
• RADICAL 501 LEVIS 
• Costumes for theme partics-IO's, SO's, 60's, Hawaiian 

The source for Contemporary and Funky Fashions for Men" Women 

4879 Newport Avenue, Ocean Beach, CA 

111-0110 
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Warren Symposium 
Continued from pate 10 a member of the Al DS Advisory 

Committee for The National 
Institutes of Health, believes HIV 
testing should be required in a 
number of situations, such as 
obtaining marriage licenses. In 
contrast , Professor Lawrence 
Gostin pointed out his belief that 
the cons outweigh the pros of 
mandatory testing due to the high 

ing. Panelists also discussed the 
degree of confidentiality that 
should be given to people who 
test HIV positive and the discrim
ination against AIDS and HIV 
positive patients. 

Opinions differed across the 
table. Attorney Robert Mitchell , 

~---------~---------------~ FREE 
ELECTROLYSIS 
$30 VALUE (23 MINUTES) 

For firot · time client • • Expires 5 / 24/ 89 
EYEBROWS 

ALEXANDER 
ELECTRDL JSIS ~ UPfI£R UP 

CHIN 
NECK 

BREASTS 

FINGERS 
LEGS 

For Men & Women. All Female Staff 
Specializing in problem cases 
and sensitive skin 

GOLDEN TRIANGLE - LA JOLLA 
8950 Villa La Jolla Dr .. Suite 2121 
(behind Elephant Bar) 

CALL FOR APPT. 
558-0888 

~-------------------------~ 

• Self service copiers 
• Volume discounts 
• Professors notes 
• Free Parking 

• Book Bind!ng • Copies while you wait 
HOURS: 

M-TH 8:3()"6:30, Fri. 8:3()"6, Sat. 12·4 

3211 Holiday Court, La Jolla 

~5."i;" 

<Senti, Noblt::5, <Common5'.1I1eLft:llcr5 All 

«[:'~t 5I\£Jdle 2J1.£ltaissancc jl'3.ir£ 

~.-::t-~~~ 

.§un~.~. ~< 'i!:?;rt,;<~ J.~ ~ Ajor;! , An""j)Dm;n ; 

Dn, ~.u .. nJ. n~"" '~"""rtJ .oul r;!I~~'~nc 
A p.rt. D' ~'" :fl~L .. , ~.t. .sJc,,·iou!'~r;(c. iJ:uurc j, "p~ . 
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cost, the sparse benefit , and the 
great stigma attached to many 
HIV positive patients. 

"We wanted to create drama 
for the students to keep them 
interested and get them thinking 
and discussing this issue," Hor
witz said, commenting on the 
diversity ot panel member ' Ideas. 

Each high school, guided byan 
authority on AIDS, formed 
groups after the panel discussion. 
The groups used the points 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 
kinkolJ' 
the copy center 

457-3775 
8855 Ville La Jolla Dr. 

brought up earlier as a spring
board for their own questions and 
opinions. 

"Our group discussed the rights 
of homosexuals and the prejudi
ces a lot f people have against 
AIDS patients. I think just about 
anybody who was listening today 
learned something about AIDS," 
said Danielle Gerdes, a senior at 
EI Capitan High School. 

Lawrence Gostin's lecture, 
which began the three part sym-

The UCSD Guardian 

posium in the Price Center Ball
room, focused on four issues he 
feels the government must address 
in the near future involving the 
AIDS epidemic: education, test
ing and counseling, IV drug use , 
and patient confidentiality. 

Barbara Harron, the coordina
tor for the symposium, com
mented, "It feels good to work on 
a project where you and the par
ticipants come away learning 
something. " 

Springtime Allergiesl 
If you hne H.yfever (sneezing, stuffy/runny 

nose) you nn help ev.lu.te • new .IIergy n.wl 
spr.y .nd BE PAID FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION 

• Children or Adults. Age 12 and older 
• 4 short visits. Over 3 weeks 
• Free allergy and blood testing 

Volunteers will be paid up to $200 
for complete participation 

CALL TODAY 436-3988 
Asthm •• nd Allergy Tre.tmenl .nd Rese.rch Assoc. 

Catch Jammln' Night Fever. 
Listen to 91 X-FM for more Information. 

, OJ- , .... s.rulI111291 
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Baseball 
Continued from pate 20 
Ligerman to make the score 8-3. 
Fisher had another strong outing, 
going all the way to improve his 
record to 5-1. 

In the second game, the Tritons 
kept up their offensive attack by 
scoring in every inning but the 
sixth to down The Master's, 9-3. 

Home runs by Gene Northway 
and Martinez helped give UCSD 
starter Rick Rupkey his ninth win 
of the year. Rupkey allowed live 
hits and three runs over six 
innings, and Mike Morgan pitched 
an inning of scoreless relief. 

Both Henry Jimene~ and Matt 
Bynum went two-for-two in the 
second game for UCSD. 

The Master's Head Coach Pat 
Harrison explained that the Trit
ons" ... had relentless pressure on 
us all day and never allowed our 
pitchers to settle down and get 
into a groove. 

Softball 
Continued from pale 18 
don't play up for the big games or 
down for the less important ones. 
We know what we're capable of 
doing and right now we're doing 
it. " 

UCSD will be able to test its 
philosophy as the regular season 
comes to a close with double
headers against Loyola Mary
mount, Whittier, and USD. The 
latter split with the Tritons 
earlier this season. 

"Every game is important for 
us," Bassi said. "We're just going 
to have to play good ball the rest 
of the way." 

UCSD took both games of a 
doubleheader against Division II 
UC Riverside on Thursday. 3-1 
and 4-3 (in nine innings). Kathy 
Fogg (7-2) won both games for 
the Tritons, and Tracey Kehr's 
bat sparked the come-from
behind victory in game two as she 
went four-for-seven on the day 
and scored twice. 

M. Tennis 
Continued rrom page 18 

the brink of victory, leading 4-1 
and needing only one win to seal 
the match. Park, struggling to 
keep the Tritons alive, slipped by 
Kenji Hashimoto 6-4, 3-6, 6-4. 

The win allowed the teams to 
play doubles and gave the Tri
tons, down 4-2, new life. Just as 
they've done all season, the dou
bles teams came through. Huber-
8elloli quickly defeated the team 
of Lance Au-Peter Gertminian 6-
3,6-3 to silence the partisan crowd 
of 100. Mark-Ditzler then ~on 
6-3, 1-6, 6-2 to tie the match at 
four. 

Attention shifted to the final 
match at No. 2 doubles where 
Monnar-French were locked in a 
close match with Eric Chan-Hashi
moto. Monnar-French took the 
first set 7-5, dropped the second 
3-6, and jumped to a 4-1 lead. The 
Stags then rebounded to pull 
within 5-4 with Chan - who 
hadn't been broken all match -
serving for the tie. Playing with 
the no advantage scoring system, 
the game was deadlocked at three. 
Chan hit a good serve that Mon
nar managed to lob back. The 
Triton players returned three more 
Stag overheads before Hashimoto 
missed wide to give UCSD the 
victory and secure its berth in the 
National Championships. 

With the win, the Tritons 
improved to 14- 10 (10- 1 in Div
i ion III ). They have beaten five 
teams ranked in the top 10 in the 
division. Their only loss was to 
No. I UC Santa Cruz. 

SPORTS 

Choose .for Yourself 
• Free Pregnancy 7esting 

• Pregnancy 7ermination 

. • Birth Control 

Family Planning 
Associates 

Medical Group 
CaU the College Line 

619°535°1379 
for Student Discount 
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PEN HOUSE 
The University of San Diego 

School of Business Administration 

Invites you to join faculty, students and alumni to 
attend an Information Program and Reception 

and learn about our Graduate Programs: 

Master of Business Administration ' MBA 

~
t • Vp enture ManaMgement 

• rocurement anagement 
• Program/ Project Management 

Master of International Business' MIB 
Master of Science in Taxation' MS(TAX) 

Thursday, April 27, 1989,6,7:30 p.m. 
USD University Center' Forum A 

RSVP by April 25, 1989. Call (619) 260~4830 

UniwnilY of San Oit,o School of alliin ... 
AdminUIl"otlon offers: 

Full· tlml,.' {W.:14Jt, tl't4"" l n.tr: th .... mo,n uJnJrt4.cJ unJ up
w .. Jah' ~lnt.·$.f thl'mlt." (lnJ pro..-rh.·l'S • A hcmmful 
nJmpus \oj ,rla " muJl'm k-Iwo' /If hktlnc.u htlJml,! 
rhur JWUk'1 ... "" mmunlt.tll/tm una .. :umf"'h.'I' I,.'t,/Ulpmt'nl 

1.."lfUILk"I.'J ~mlmg fltl.! /1n4.'51 In (hI.! U.S, • FilII 
k .'h l.'tillit· ul t't.,:run..: 4.'OLH,k·5 In "ll nu.,:tn .. ·u Rf'LulLLlU(.· 

pruKT"rru • Full c.kl'Tl..Jlwflcm fry rwlltmu! 
(AACSB) "nJ fl.'KIn,""! ( WASC) tUStii,.' I£uum . 

Th ... Umvt>rsl ty of San Ou:,)(O JOt" not Jlscrlmtnat t' o n [h ... baSIS of sex, racC' , color. 
natio nal or hanJlcap In 1[5 poIlet'"'s and pro~ranlS. 
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Now all you have 
to worry about are 

midterms and finals. 
We don't believe academic pressure should be complicated by financial 
pressure. That' why BofA ha been offering tudem loans for more 
than 25 years. To find out if you qualify for one, just make an 
appointment with your school's Financial Aid Admini trator. Then ca ll 
toll free. 1-800-25 2-7526, and we'll m 
mail you an application. Go ahead-it 
cou ld be the easie t answer to the .... of ~ 
toughe t que tion you'll face all year. Ooingthejob~ 

B,1[1 k 01 America NT&. Memher FDtC' 



Students Needed!! Students Needed!! 
Work at the Spr ing Fest f or Peace on Satur
day I May J 3th. Lend a hand to support a 
worthwhile cause! Come and audition groups, 0 

publicize events. Work with t he various peace 
organizations which will be at the event. If Inter
est ed, sign up with Roxanne or Patty in A.S. 
Office (located in the Price Center on the thir 
floor) or call for more information at 534-4450 

Student Organ;zations 
Want to make money?? 

Se 11 Food at the Spri ng Fest f or Peace on Saturday, May 
13th Please contact Patty in t he AS Office if you wish 
to par tici pate--534- 4450 

Performers Wanted II 
Would you like to showcase your talent in a lovely 
setting? Then audition for a Gig at the Grove and play 
among the trees . If interested , contact Eduardo or 
Jenny at 534-4'150 . 

Attenti on Student Organizations 
SutmlsSlOflS to the AS Bu lletm are due In the AS. OffIce by noon on 
Wedresdays for the Monday edIt IOn of the GuardIan. Drop off your news 
at our of fICe In the Price Center, BUIlding Three, Leve l Three. 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS: 
Wom en's Resource Center - Pornography vs. ErotIca DiSCUSSIon 
Group every TueSday at 6pm In the Women's Resource Center. For more 
'nformat on, call 534-2023. 
LAGO - LesbIan and Gay Organ zatlOn announces ItS f Irst non-sexIst 
cance of the quarter: Saturday, AprIl 29th at 9:00pm In the Che Cafe. 
Don' t mIss our f irst f Ilm presentat IOn <TBA). Watch for the flyers! For 
more lr. format lOn, call 534-4297. 
Pre-Denta 1 Student Organl zat 1 on - Tre Pre-Denta l Club IS haV ing 
a meet 1ng and a Tooth Carvmg Course on AprIl 29th In the Price Center, 
Room 2-308, from 1 to 5pm I nterested In Dent I sry? Dr. BrI an Tanaka, 
DDS, w1'1 be on hand to teach the cOurse and answer any quest Ions Ca ll 
DOl.g (456-9224) to reserve a place In the course. 

DOll
l t Miss the Last T.G. of 

April 
Featuring: 

April 28th at 4:30 PM 
In front of the Gym Steps 

AN ORI GI NA L 

o ". l OWAA.D fAMlS ~ • CH" lllU AIDMAN · jOH .... ANIXRSON 
rVN[ OAL'" • MNlll VAlDlZ M Ht-nt' y Rt')"'oI 
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A.S. Film Series 
Come and see Zoot Suit on May 4th at 7:00 p m in the Price 
Center Theatre . Admission Is only 50 cents!! Do n't miss a great 
film !! 

( Paid Supplemelll) 
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B.J. s Sports Trivia Quiz 
How to enter: 

• Send the entry on an 8 1/ ] * by 

Chicago Pizzeria, located in the 
Uz Jolla Vii/age Square Conven
iePlC' Center. 
TIIII week. questions: 
I. What is Pc&&> ROK's son's 

name? 
U. of Michiaan'i basketball 
l'layerSeaa Higinl attended 
whicb high Icbool? 
How many Ihutouts did 
Walter JobnsOll pitch in his 

SPORTS 

in a single season? 
10. Padres' pitcher Bruce Hurst 

signed a three-year, $4.25 mil
lion cont ract in the off-season 
(true or false)? 

This week's answen: 
I . Tim Simpson 
2. Seven 
3. Seton Hall 
4. Ellsworth " Babe" Dahlgren 
5. Trader Jack 
6. Babe Ruth, Lou G ehrig, 

Jimmy Foxx, AI S immons, 

and Joe Cronin 
7. 33 
8. Reggie Jackson 
9. Six 
10. False (190) 

Last week's winner: 
Don Elder 
Graduate Student - U.S. 
History 
Marshalltown, Iowa 

No. of correct answen: 10 
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J 1" piece of paper along with your 
name, year In Jchool. 'he c~~ 
y ou al/,nd lit UCSD. major, 
hometown, address, 11M phorw 
numJer to Sports EdilOr, UCSD 2. 
Gu dian, 8-016, Uz Jollll~. CA 
92093. if YOII prel.,., yo .. may 
drop it oll ill the sports editor 's 3. 
box at thtOUardian office,loca,ed 
just southect pi the Humanities 
Undergraduou library and nex t 4. 
to the Che Cap. 

~r~ r----------------------------------------------------------------

• All UCSD Jtudents, staff tIIIIi 
faculty are eligible 10 enter, except 
for Guardian staff members and 5. 
employees oj B.J. 's Chicago Piz-
zeria. 

Who did the Cleveland Indi
ans acquire when they traded 
sbortltop Jay Bell to the 
Pittlburp Pirates? 
What is the name of the Oak
land A's general manager? 

At its Inaugural Meeting 

La Jolla Rotaract 
Presents • The person who cOrnia up with 

the m ost correct answers will be 
declared the winner, and wiJl be 
recogn ized when the quiz is 
primed thejol/olVing M onday . In 
the event oj a tie, a dra wing will 
be held to determine the winner. 
• Only one entry per person. 

6. Who is Philadelphia Phillies' 
outfielder Chris James' bro
ther and what team does he 
play for? 

7. How old is Yankees' p itcher 
Tommy John? 

8. What ci ty a re outfielders 
Lloyd Moseby, Gary P etl is, 
and Rickey Henderson fro m 
originally? 

An Evening with Professionals 
A Career Planning Workshop 

Entries must be at the Gua rd ian 
by 5 p .m. Saturday. 
• Winners will receive tlVO $j gift 

cert ificates redeemable at B.J. s 

ROUNDTRIP ~ROM THE WEST COAST 
LONDON $640 
FRANKFURT $694 
PARIS $714 
MADRID $730 
AMSTERDAM $690 
COPENHAGEN $780 
MILAN $770 
BRUSSELS $684 
Ite~"c- 0'15 at>0I'j \O!ICC '.ii ... eo 8(X.)I( WLYt 

EURAILPASSES, HOSTEL CARDS, 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT 

IDENTITY CARDS ISSUED ON 
THE SPOTI 

ouncil Travel 
UCSD PRICE CENTER 

ABOVE THE INFORMATION OFFICE 

452-0630 

9. Wh o leads active Major Lea
guers in reaching base via 
catcher interference with 10 

CLAJ REMONT SQUAIIE 
, 27. -2600 

MI~AMESA 

566·6100 

UNIVE~SITY TOWNE CENT~E 
'"*II \ lA' ' .. 

45~0420 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
APPT. NOT NECESSARY 

MANICURIST AVAIlABLE 

R. Douglas Annstrong, Ph.d . 
Vice Preside nt 
La Jolla Cancer Research 
Foundation 

John Wilson Brown, Esq. 
Auorney at Law 
Brown and Brown 

Colin D. Fort 
Vice President and Manager 
San Diego Trust & Savings 

R uth Stanton Hucke 
Partner 
Ross Thiele and Son 

Interior Desig n 

Scott Johnson 
AccoUnl Executive 
Computer Networking 
AT&T 

Lee Vida, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Opthalmologist 
Assistant Clin i~l Professor 
UCSD 

Michael B. Wilkes , A.LA. 
Presidcnt 
Director of Design 
Delawie/Breuon/Wi !kes 
Archit.cclS 

' Wednesday, April 26, 1989 '\ 
7:00 p.m. 

Price Center 
Room 6AB .. 

,~------------------------------~-
Rot.'lfac t is sponsored by the Rotary Club ofl-a lol1a 

to promote leadership, international 
understanding, and 

commm unity 
service. 

President's Undergraduate Fellowship and 
David Jay Gambee Memorial Fellowship 

APPLICATIONS NOW A VAILABLE 

President's Undergraduate fellowship (PUf) 

This program is designed to assist unusually talented 
undergraduate students to pur ue tud ies and projects, 
under faculty supervision, during term time and / or 
vacations. Such projects may include research and / or 
creative activities. Project proposals a re submitted to and 
reviewed by the Committee on Undergraduate 
Scholarships and Honors and a stipend ba ed upon need , 
as determined by the cost of the project, is awarded to 
the winners. 

David Jay Gambee Memorial fellowship 

This memorial fe llow hip ha been established from funds 
donated to UCSD in memory of David Jay Gambee, a 
former Revelle College student. Similar to the President ' 
Undergraduate Fellowship Program, this fellowship i 
designed to assist undergraduate students to pursue 
pecial studies and projects, under faculty supervision, in 

the area of univer ity governance and / or ecological 
values clarification, encourage service in the community 
through volunteer activitie or to help students participate 
in programs related to the In titute on Global Conflict 
and Cooperation, during the academic year and I or 
vacation . 

The applications Jor these Jellowships rna)' be picked up in your college Student Financial 
Services Office. The deadline to submit an application i 19 May 1989. 
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Softball a good day at the plate, going 
two-for-three in game two and 
four-for-seven on the day with 
two RBI and two runs scored. 

Triton Sports Update ... 
Continued (rom page 20 
bleheader against UC Riverside, 
knocked in two runs in the inning 
while going two-for-three with a 
stolen base and two runs scored. 

Mundee singled and scored in 
the inning and turned in an excel
lent performance going five-for
eight with an RBI and a stolen 
base while scoring four times in 
the two games. Moreno al 0 had 

Kaplan LSAT prep
We plead guilty! 

The first, Ihe biggesl, the best. 
We plead guilty on all counls 10 
giving LSAT candidates like you 
the finesl test preparalion 
possible. 

Every year, Stanley H. Kaplan 
preps more men and women for 
Ihe LSAT than anyone else Why? 

. It's simple! Our teachers are 
tsAT specialists who know whal 
it takes 10 score Our research staff 
keeps you on lOp of the lalest test 
changes. Our home study pack and 
audio study lab lets you get as 
much LSAT practice as you need. 

Want proo/1 Call or visil any of 
our over 130 nationwide 
localions. Ask aboul our free 
repeat policy and our scholarship 
programs You 'I1 find Ihe profes
sionalism your future deserves. 
Beyond the shadow of a doubt. 

lKAPLAN 
STAIIUY N. IAPlAIIIDUOIlOIW alTO LTD. 

DON T COMPETE WlTH 
A KI'J'lAN STUDENT- BE ONE 

4780 Claire mont Meso Blvd. 
Son Diego, CA 92117 

(619) 277-6744 

UCSDcame upwith only three 
more hits after the second inning, 
but it didn't make much of a dif
ference as it was clear from the 
start that Redlands was over
matched. 

"We playa certain level of ball 
all the way, no matter who we're 
playing," Adams explained. "We 

See SOFTBALL, page 15 

Biological Lab 

Aide, 

part- time. 

Candidate will wash lab 

glassware, maintain ani

mal cultures a:ld provide 

routine maintenance. 

Morning or afternoon 

shift available. Send 

resume to 

ERe Environmental, 
5510 Morehouse Dr., 
San Diego, CA 92121 
Attn: Personnel BSW 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ELSUR 
DIRECTED BY VICTOR ERICE 

Women's Tennis 
The Tritons completed their 

season aturday by trouncing 
Occidental College 8-1. 

They dominated every match 
except No. I singles, sweeping to 
victory without losing a set. 

The only match they lost was at 
the top where Christine Behrens, 
the fourth seed in the Western 
Region. fell to its second seed, Sue 
Hulse, 1-6,6-2, 6'{). 

With the victory, the Tritons 
complete their season at 15-5. 
They have a very strong chance of 
qualifying for the Division III 

ational Tournament May 8-13 
at the Claremont Colleges. 

M. Tennis 
Continued (rom page 20 

French fell to Rob Muhm in three 
sets, Randy Mark, Chris Delloli. 
and John Park all swept to victo
ries bringing the Tritons to a 3-3 
tie. Triton doubles teams of 
Huber-Belloli , Monnar-French, 
and Mark-Tim Ditzler all won to 
give the team a convincing victory 
over the Sagehens. 

"Our doubles teams are really 
coming together," UCSD Head 
Coach un Hammermeister said . 
"They used to be our Achilles 
Heel. but we've just been playing 
great doubles. They've really come 
through for us." 

And come through they did as 
the Tritons feU behind early and 
had to battle back. for the win. 
With all but one singles match 
completed, the Stags seemed on 

See M. TENNIS, pace 15 
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Track and Field 
At Saturday's Pomona-Pitzer 

Invitational, Andrea Kouremetis 
and Rachel Beerman qualified for 
the Division III National Cham
pionships with a 25.28 time in the 
200 meters and a 137'5" discus 
throw, respectively. Shannon Quig
ley won the discus event when she 
broke her own school record and 
simultaneously recorded this 
year's national high with a throw 
of 153'2*. 

New school records were also 
set by Vicki Dunkley with a 68.29 
time in the 400 hurdles and by the 
men's 4x400 relay team with a 
3:22.32 clocking. 

Gisele English won the 1500 
meters at 4:46.34. 

Yesterday, Michelle Conlay 
joined the National qualifying 
ranks with a 36:56.2 finish in the 
10,000 meters, Con lay joins Kou
remetis, Beerman, and three other 
Tritons - Quigley, Scott Sar
geant, and Marc Lawler - who 
will be making the trip to the Div
ision III Nationals in Illinois dur
ing late May. 

Baseball 
On Thursday, the Tritons tra

veled to face Division II Chap
man College where they were 
trounced 13-4. 

Hungary, USA Take Care of 
Triton Women's Water Polo 

The Tritons (8-7-1) lost two 
games on Saturday - but they 
were games nobody expected 
them to win; one to the United 
States National Team (13-7) 
and the other to the Hungarian 
National Team. 

On Friday night at Canyon
view, Hungary beat the U.S. 
10-9. 

Against Hungary, the Trit
ons fell behind 3'{) early and 
were never able to climb back. 
into it. Though UCSD scored 
twice in the first period and 
twice more in the second, 
Hungary held an 8-4 lead at 
halftime and cruised to a 14-4 
victory. 

The Hungarian Coach, who 

spoke through an interpreter, 
pointed out that, 1The Trit
ons] were good, but still no 
problem for us ." 

Triton Coach Denny Harper, 
on the other hand, felt that 
UCSD played well. "It was 

definitely a good performance," 
he said of his team. "It wasn't 
just [Hungary] scoring at will. 
We gave them some problems ... 

The Hungarians enjoyed a 
semi-typical Southern Califor
nia vacation during their visit, 
traveling to Disneyland, Hol
lywood, and then Billy Bones, 
a popular San Diego dance 
club. The team members pres
ented the Triton women with 
Hungarian flags after the game. 

BUDWEISER COLLEGIATE 

ONE COLD DAWN IN 1957 IN 

NORTHERN SPAIN, " YOUNG GIRL 

WAKES TO THE ANXIOUS VOICES OF HER 

MOTHER lIND HER MAlO . HER FATHER, 

HAS DISAPPEARED AGAIN, THIS TIME AS 

IT TURNS OlJT, FOREVER. IN A SMALL 

BOX BENEATH HER PILLOW, SHE DIS-

COVERS THE CHAIN lIND 

WEIGHT HE USED FOR 

WATER DlVlNING. THE 

MEANING lIND RESPONSI

BIUTY HER FATHER'S 

FINAL GIFT HAS PLACED UPON HER IS 

THE SUBJECf OF EL SUR, VICroR 

ERiCE'S HAUNTING EXAMINATION OF 

FAMILIAL LOVE lIND EMOTIONAL 

ESTRANGEMENT. ON THE FACE OF IT, 

EL SUR SEEMS TO BE A WOMAN 'S 

MEMOIU' OF CHILDHOOD, BlJT THJ;: 

FOCUS IS REALLY HER 

MYSTERIOUS SAD-EYED, 

FATHER WHO BECAME A 

PRISONER OF HIS OWN 

MELANCHOLY HISTORY. 

~ ~ ~t'Jss/t 
" Subtly and 

beautifully achieved 
with a precise 

atten tion to pace 
.. sympathetic, I 

without a shred of 
sentimentality. " 
Sight & ound 

UCSD Box Office: 

1987 Spain 35mm 
94 minutes 
Span ish with 
English subtitle~ 

April 25, Tuesday 
8:00 p,m, 
Price Cntr, Theater 
Series Pass: $15.00 
Singles: $2.50 

534-4559 

MISSION BAY A SAN DIEGO 
SATURDAY, APRIL 29 • MARINER'S POINT. 8 : 00 AM 

Of>en to uniwTSicy f1 coIJqe ,CMdents Mm', twmtn', f1 a>-ed dWisions • 
$21 pn tearn. T,sNrts. awards f1 refreshments. For furthD in{onnation 

call Mike Hipp or Scott Bemde, cd UCSD Intramural Sporn 534- 4037 

UC SAN DIEGO A AS'SDSU A USD A _ 
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Want to make money while you are OUI of town 
thiS summer? Rent your house, apartmenl or 
part thereof to responsible law sludenls whO Will 
be clerking at Seltzer Capt In Witk,ns & McMa
hon in San Diego. Please call Maria MaCias at 
294-28O t extenSIon t35 for details (SI t) 

COLOR BLIND ? If you are color deficienl you 
can earn $5/ hr for participation in color viSIon 
experimenls. For more mfo. call Ethan, Depl Of 
PSYCh 534-2999. Return sublecls welcome! 
(4 / 24) 

Hurry now and get an inlernshlp In San Dl9go 
for lhe summer or fall. But lake nole, WE'VE 
MOVEDI The Associated Siudents Internship 
Office (ASIO) is now located In the new Pnce 
Center on the easl end of Ihe Ihlrd floor. Signs 
will be posted.(4 / 28) 

Warren's ~ "all you can eal" continental 
?OmmUler breakfasl. Tuesdays 7 3O-t 0:00 a.m . 
In MAAC 302. (4 / 24) 

Do you wanllo brush up on a foreign language 
thiS summer? NRCSA can enrolt you in a pro· 
gram aborad. For more information. drop by the 
Opportun~iesAbroad Office " -12today (4/24) 

Finn College commuter BBO at La Jolla Shores 
BeaCh Tues. April 25 at 5:00 p.m. (4/24) 

Finh College commuter meelings Mondays 
5:00 p.m. In the ProvOSI Bldg. Don'l miss out! 
(4/24) 

Padre game and Tailgale party May 1 sl. Revelle 
commuters and friends welcome. SIgn up in 
Commuter Lounge. (4 / 27) 

Revelle commuter B· fast Weds. 7'30-9 In 
commuter lOunge. SOC for all you can eall 
(4/24) 

Bnng your questions to Oceanlll9w Lounge 
Panel discussion on Christianity - Apr. 27 -
Thurs. at 7:00 p.m. (4 / 27) 

Come 10 Oceanvlew Lounge, 7.00 pm. on 
Thurs. Apr. 27 and ask your questions on ChriS

, lia",ty! (4 / 27) 

CHRISTIC INSTITUTE SUPPORTERS! Bill Davis 
will del iver an Updale on the Christie Lawsyjl 
and relaled developments International Cenler 
Lounge. Friday April 281h, 8 p.m. Sponsored by 
San Oiego Constrtutional Integrity Alliance. 
(4/27) 

PASSPORT PICTURES' New al Cal Copy. Only 
55.95. While you wail. Xeroxes and more. Near 
St. Germains. 452-9949. (6 / 8) 

WE INSTALL YOUR AUTO STEREO and 
speaker systems at the towesl rales In the 
county Over 20 years combined expenence. 
PERFORMANCE AUTO SOUND. 744· 7026. 
(6 / 8) 

DENTAL CARE - UCSO sfudent and SiaN diS
count. Insurance accepled. Ne.t to Scripps 
Hospital. 453-5525. (6 / 8) 

Otga Ban ElectrOiogisl , t200· t500 hairS per 
hour. 3251 Holiday Court. Student dIscounts. 
(6t9) 558-4644, (6t9) 226-t962. (6 / 8) 

TYPING - Term, Theses. Ph.D.s. Legat. All 
formalS. Rush lobs MARIE-931·9596. (5 / 4) 

WRlTING & RESEARCH t 000s of sublects on 
file . 800-777-7901 . (6/8) 

Word Processing - IBM wl laser prlnler . Stu
dent papers and resumes. Reasonable. Student 
rates. Input / output 530· 0470. (6 / 8) 

$1.00 OFF 
Instant 

Passport 
Photos 

No appointment necessary. 
One coupon per customer. 

Idnko'S· 
open 24 hours 
457-3775 L ____________ .I 

Womens Tarot counseling Call JackI558.0938 
(eves) (5 / t ) 

TYPlng l Word Processing AcademiC manu
scripts. theses. books. leners, resumes Fast 
service. Mary Ann 452·9439.(4 / 27) 

Word Processing. Accurale, Reasonable. 
Prompt ServIce Leiter Ouahty Printer. Call 
54t -0797 (5 / 1) 

Cuslom Surlboards - $t75 O'Shen Surfboards. 
Killer shapes and glass. QUick lurnaround Call 
Tom@792-9756(5/4) 

TYPINGI WORD PROCESSING Wllh laser pnnt
Ing. Low cost term papers, Iheses. resumes 
Fast! NADINE 578-0496 (3 / t3) 

FREE! massage 011 when you get gin of a life
time, MASSAGE, 450- t359 Cheap.(4/24) 

Word-processing - Prompl, accurale service. 
Reasonable rates. Please leave message, 272-
4977. (4 / 24) 

WORD PROCESSING, Student Rates, 7 days a 
week. Excellenl English Skills 755·2683 (5/18) 

MACINTOSH REPAIR Free Esllmates, QUick 
turnaround reasonable. EO analog l pw $95 
400 dnve: $45. upgrades avaIlable. Accept 
UCSD P 0 'sl Ne.1 to campus. weekends okayl 
Gall Compufi • . 535-0930.(5/1) 

COMPUTER Repair: Free Estlmates
' 

OUick 
TurnarOUnd, weekends okay. component level 
fi.. Macintosh specials: $ CALL. Approved 
UCSD PO's okay! CALL COMPUFIX 535-
0930, 7 DAYS"" (5/8) 

MACINTOSH SPECIALS: Internal HARD DISKS 
for' SE, II 40 Meg' 5455; 20 Meg· 5335; InstaMed. 
FIRST TIME EVER: H.D. for 512s and PLUS: 20 
Meg, 40 Meg: ScalI. Drives t year warranty. 
Tons of soHware. UCSD POS okay. Next to 
UCSO. 7 days. Calt COMPUFIX 535·0930 (4 / 27) 

·Sublet1lng your apartment thiS summer? Law 
firm seeking summer housing for law students. 
Call 699-3542. (4/27) 

Del Mar prime localion. FacuHy or grad student 
roommale lor 2BRll BA. IullUry house. Fllrn. 
down 10 linens. Spectacular ocean vieW. Re· 
sponsible, qUiet, non-smoker. S6OO/mo. share 
utilites. 755-8304. (4/24) 

Futon With 3-posltlon frame unused. I can 
dehver $t39.00 Call 456-9571 .(4 / 27) 

Room - 5280 plus 1/ 4 Utllltl8S, Across from 
Froday 's - pOOl . spa. call Doug al 558201 L 
(4 / 27) 

Universily City - $t350 Beaullful house for 
rent, 4 br. 2 ba., 1 1 / 2 car garage, large yard 
partly fenced for dogs and lovely patio. Partly 
furnished. Available now, 546-8059 HAVA. 
(4 / 27) 

Leave your condo, we need you! Have your own 
room in Claire mont house for $285 plus 1/ 3 
ullis 10 minutes to campus Close to freeways. 
stores, etc. Cabte. BIQ grass backyard: Call273 
2t45 anytime for John pr John. Big house lOr 3 
people.(4/ 24) 

Share quiet clean Clairemont house. no smOk
Ing, fnendly, renewable lease unlit September, 
$250 / mo Mark 541 -2073.(5 / 8) 

Roommate wanled ' UTC area. master bed
room. available May t . $440 / month. 546-t499 
Brad.(4/24) 

Large Bedroom. Privale Bath, Phone. and Park
Ing, JacuZZI, Backyard, In New 4br 13ba La 
Jolia l Mira Mesa home offered by recenl grad
uate and current Sludent to reduce expenses 
Complete use of home. $350 month plus t / 3 
uhlilies and 1 month depoSIt. Available May lsi 
or sooner possible. (61 9)566-0045, (6t9) 271 -
1724. Ask for Michael. (4 / 24) 

Large 2 bedroom, 2 balh In P B $400 a month 
plus t / 2 utllilles lennls volleyball. pool . close to 
the beach 48t ·640 ext tt (daytlme )(5/4) 

Roommate wanted (male/female)ll Own fur 
nished bedroom In a spacIOus 4 bedroom 
condo 10 minutes Irom campus Washer I dryer. 
cable TV, lacuzzl. pool, and 3 coOl roommales" 
EverythIng needed to live In luxury a mUSI seel 
S310/ mo. no utlli1leS Gall Steveat27t -68tl or 
leave a message.(4/ tO) 

TREMENDOUS FT I PT opportunity for senous 
(and nol so serIOUS) heallh-mlnded ,nd,v,duals 
Contact Joe at 463- t853 (4/24) 

Female roommate progressive household w I d 
Clairemonl $305 w I d We recycle usually 
Leave message 277-t769(5 / 1) 

Sublet 2 bedroom 2 bath apartmenl July and 
August. 55501 mo plus depoSIt. Carlos 282-
5327. (4 / 24) 

Female roommate needed to share room In 
luxurIOUS condo 2 miles from campus. S235/ mo. 
558-6707 Marisa or Jason (4/24) 

WANTED· Female companIOn for SO·year·old 
energellc Widow In exchange for private room 
and board Driver's license required Excellenl 
opportunity tor malure, caring serious sudenl 
Call 455-0521 evenings 6·9 (4 /27) 

Earn 575.00 Subjects wanted for a study on Ihe 
effecls of alcohol. If you are a UCSO studenl or 
non-academic slaff, American born, male. of 
entirely Japanese, Chinese, or Korean descent. 
c all Scripps Chnic and Research Foundahon for 
more informalion, 554-2t92. (6/8) 

FREE research Sludl8s are available 10 people 
suffering from an.lety Symploms include feel 
ing nervous, tense, irritable, slomach problems, 
insomnia, muscte aches, and diffICulty concen
trallng. Sullable volunteers receive free medica
lions,lab tests, phYSicals and Visits WIth a phYSI
cian. 18 or older. please call the Feighner 
Research Inslitule Monday·Fnday, to a.m.·4 
pm at 464-4300 (4/27) 

Want to make money while you are out of town 
Ihis summer? Renl your house, apanment or 
part thereof to responsible law sludents whO WIll 
be clerking al Seltzer Caplan Wilkins & McMa
hon in San Diego Please call Maria Macias al 
294-280t exlenslon 131 lor further InformatIOn 
(5/ 4) 

Summer work: $9.85 starting rale. Relail chain 
fllhng 20 Immediate po5l1ions. SchOlarShips 
available for those whO qualify Stan pan time 
now, work full lime IhlS summer. No experience 
required. 565-1533. (5 /8)' 

Essay Coniesi. Cash Prize "THE RELAnON
SHIP BETWEEN CONSCIOUSNESS AND 

'MATTER " For delails send name and address 
10: Oispsin B. HoI~nshead . 1345 Torrey Pines 
Rd .. La JOlla, CA 92037. (4/24) 

HELPI I need Grateful Dead lickets for Irvine 
Show, Apnt 29th. Salurday. Call Cheryl 792-
9251 .(4/27) 

FIlm studenl needs serious actorsl actresses 
ASAP. No expenence necessary Leave lnes
sage at 488-4365.(4/ 24) 

Branch management positIOnS available In your 
homelown during the summer. Eam $6-t5,ooo 
and gain valuable buSiness expenence. No 
Investmenl Act nowl Gall Student Painters for 
more informalion at t -800-426-6441.(4 / 27) 

Immedlale openings for part-time clencal help 
al Soup Exchange Corporate HeaaQuarters 
Low stress, lIexlble day hours, greal pay, and 
free meats' Call Gretchen between 9- f t and 
2-4. M·F at 581 -6700.(4 / 27) 

Learn while you earn money lor yoursett and 
UCSD. Gain vatuable communlcalion sk,tts 
whIle contacllng parents and alumm for the 
UCSD Annual Fund. Work lIexlble hours at our 
on-campus office and earn $5-$10 per hour 
Call 587·1589 for more Info.(4/27) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i bF-""'" sO ~ S ! 
i 'W" '''",<An 1 ~" \\ rig- i 
• Wnllf ~Y""111 • 2nd .1() I an Da). S.W ('alii", detail, • 

1--------------------------1 • LOSE 6" £\p".sJ l l /89 • 

i GUARANTEED I 
• $39 ~~~~f~~~!~:~}::~: • 
• LA JOLLA 459.5165 • Reduce celluli le · No exerci.e • 
• SOLANA BEACH T AN PACIFIC BEACH 581 ·9060 • 
• COLLEGE 697-2122 4 L... SPORTS ARENA 297-WRAP • 
•• New Locatio,.! 3251 Holiday CI 11204 abovt SI. Germai,. 's 455.0'0' •• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Summer lobs to save enVIronment Earn $2500· 
$3500 National campalQn POSItIonS to pass 
clean air aCI. slop toXiC pollullon. tighten peStl ' 
clde controls and promole comprehensive rec· 
ycling, available In 18 slales and 0 C InterVieWS 
oncampus5 / 17, 18, t9, 23. 25. 26. Gall Kale 1011 
free alt·800·622·2202, In CA, call Ted a1619-
279·5553 (5/ 1) 

Earn $t 0 Women. age 18-30. who binge and 
purge needed tor psych sludy of advertiSIng 
Slngte, pnvate seSSion takes t and 1/ 2 hours In 
oilice near UCSO Call Kate (7t4) 675-
0532 (5/25) 

USSR Info or experiences deSired by scholars 
planning tnp Ihere In early 1990 224-
5664 (4 /27) 

Restaurant In Del Mar needs buspersons M IF 
Call Delmanos. 792-1131 for app. come In 
3·5 (4/ 24) 

Branch management positIOns available In your 
homelown dUring the summer. Earn $6- t5,ooo 
and gain valuable buSiness experl9nce. No 
Inveslment ACI Now' Call Studenl Palnlers for 
more Information at 1-800-426-644t .(5/1) 

Rider needed 10 share driVing from UCSO 10 
Ashville. N.C immediately aner f,nats JIm 
452-7742.(4 / 27) 

Poems vlanfed lor pubhcahon. Gall Cynthia 
270· 96t2 between 6 30 and 8 30p m orweek
ends Thanks. (4/ 24) 

Domlno's Pizza Campus PromotIOnal Asslslant 
part lime, fleXible hours. great experiences Call 
T J Bruyere at 277-2020 M·F 8 3O-Sp.m (4 / 27) 

t980 SAAB 900 - 4-speed, 4-door. white, 
excellent condilion. Alpine radio-pioneer 
speakers. 456-9554 (4/ 27) 

t2·slrlnggultar, "Ana " Excellern acllon. lntona · 
lion. finish. sound. Fully adjustable Case. strap. 
capo. $200. 558·0528. 

TWIN MATTRESS NEVER USED $20, SchWinn 
Unicycle 550; Silver Bach Trumpet $400. 
Nathan at 455-8299. 

VW Rabbll. 77, fuel inlected, dependable. runs 
greal. sunrOOf, smogged. reglslered. $t ,ooo 
firm. Torn 455-0086 (4 / 23) 

Toyola 86 Tercel L/back. 5 doors, 5spd. 28.5 K 
m .. air. am Ifm cassene, new IIres, excellenl 
- $5.300 or Ihe beSI. 546-8059.(4/27) 

-
TV, Color RCA XL -100 t9", 95. CD player. pro· 
grammable $t 00 Sharp pocket copier, best. 
275-2045 (4/24) 

Summer in Europe from $349 each way on 
discounted scheduled aorlines 10 Europe from 
San Diego Call (800) 325-2222 (4/24) 

Bicycles - 10 speeds. crUisers. 3 speeds boys 
and girls bIkes All real cheap. Tom 455-
0086.(4 /24) 

Volvo Wagon. 197t , good-conditIon. Just 
smogged. runs well. eXlremely dependable. 
51 ,tOO firm. 455-0086. Jason (4 / 24) 

For Sale: 1983 Honda C70 Passport scooter 
Excellent condillon. Two-sealer. Up 1050 m p.h. 
$450 or beSI offer. ~546-9304. Ask for BIII.(5 / 18) 

Alrhne Tlckels Return Trip San Dtego to San 
Jose. May 24-29. CaM 558-9221.(5 / 4) 

t979 Toyota Supra. excellent condition. Sun· 
roof p / s.p / b. crUise. tlnled Windows. new tires 
and bal1ery, am/lm cassene $3.300 or beSI 
offer Call Brian. 558·2629.(4127) 

VW t973 SuperbeeUe New engine 5 yrs Old. 
New palnl In fine condllion. Taken care of with 
love by essentially one owner Considerably 
more power than older Slandard bugs These 
are becommg ctasslCs. $1850 firm. Ask for Lee. 
534-3466.( 4 / 27) 

1981 Honda tt 0 Trallblke Greal Condition 
T emile Buy S350 Call for Info Noolle 558-
0729 (5 / 8) 

LOST A small grey leather datebook 11 found 
please conlact Wendy at 558-t964. Thanks' 
(5 / 1 ) 

LOST' Hat Man's faded whrte muslin. Large 
bnm. Chln·string InSIde Reward 453-0572 at. 
534-3181 (4 / 24) 

LOST: Reward. Silver bracelet with hllte of coral. 
Please call H you found II 587· 1824 (4 / 27) 

LOST 4/ t3 Smatl. black leather orgamzer I 
telephone book Please Return for reward. Kim
berly 792-5209.(4/24) 

CongratulallOns Debbie and Melisse lor re
presenhng Panhellec's $500 donahon to the 
ArthrliiS FoundatIOn on tel9\llSlonl(4/ 24) 

L.C.G. You're like a dream come true. Thanks 
for being you LOve ya, 5.L.B (4/ 24) 

WARREN commuter breakfast Tuesday 730-
10.00 a m .. ~ "all you can eat" In MAAC 
302 (4 / 24) 

Wrlle for one of the preml9r student pubhcallons 
In the country Wnte for Galifornla ReVIew. Gall 
546-9304 (4 / 24) 

Congratutalions to all the fraternliles on a great 
spring rush. Looking forward to meellng all you 
guys soon. Love the SIsters of SIgma Kappa 
(4 / 24) 

John and Taml's Garage SaJe Monday- Fnday. 
4 / 24-4 / 28, t2-5 p .m., Mandeville's Annex 
Gallery. (4 / 27) 

Jeff- Happy 20th birthday Schatzle. Just wanted 
to tell you Ihat 'I've never been more happy than 
when we 're together: Here's 10 more XOXO. 
Chlcago's, Surprises. elc. (Smiling?) Thanks for 
being my denSity. Love. Lynda (P.S. Thanks for 
being there for me.)(4 / 24) 

Don't miSs the chance 10 sludy In Auslralla or 
New Zealand for an academIC yearl Applica
lions and Informallon available at the Interna· 
1I0nai Center (534- tI23) Deadhne May 5. 
t989 Call Now,,(4 / 10) 

Wanled: 34 people. We' lI pay you 10 lose up to 
25 Ibs In the nexi 30 days! Dr Recommended. 
t 00% nalural. 100% guaranteed Call. Kafle 
565-8696.(4/27) 

TAROT READINGS - Embark on a Melaphys
Ical Journey through the anCient symbolism of 
Tarot. 556-0938, evenlngs.(5 / t5) 

Wrole a le"er, save a hfe: Jom Amnesty Interna
lional. Weekty meelings Wednesdays HL t205 
at 6.30 pm Everyone welcome~ (4/ 27 ) 

SH[NDL DIAMOND 
Busi""ss Ma"age, 

MICHAEL FOULKS 
Advertising Manag~' 
MIK[ MARTIN[Z 
Adv~rtising Drsig"rr 
[, LEIGH H[NRY 

Advertising Assisrant 

J[FF SYMON 
Advertising Represerorarive 

JO PINCEK 
A dvrrtising Repreurorali'Pe 

TiM llCSD Guardian 
a.416. La JoII8, CA 91193 
Edk~:('I')5~ 
........ : (619) 53+3466 

T1w GUQrdilm is located next 10 the 
Che eafe. 

r------------------, • FREE CAPPUCCINO! I 
• Buy any small. medium or large frozen yogurt and I 
I get a delicious cappuccino drink free! I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I VoICI willi an, aIher «*. I 
I ToppIngI nallncIw.d. ExpIr .. 4/ 3IJ/ t9 I 

One coupon to a 

I CUIIonw I 
I HourI: 11-10.30 Mon.-Thurs. I 
I 11-11 Fri. 8r. Sot. I 

12-10.30 Sun. 

I. 7770 Regents Rei, SuIte 108 I 
(in Vons Shopping Center) ' .. boO, I L __________________ ~ 
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s.t. - Michelle Mundee slides in with a Triton run. 

Big Wins Secure National 
Berth for Men's Tennis 
By BRIAN ITOW 
Contributing Sports Editor 

The Triton swept their way 
to the National with two ·big 
wins over seventh-ranked Po
mona-Pitzer and eighth ranked 
Claremont-Mudd this week
end. 

Only 10 team make the 
Divi ion III ational Cham
pionship. With 12 quality 
squad vying for the positions, 

losses to Claremont-Mudd or 
Pomona-Pitzer would have 
eriously jeopardized the Triton 

playoff hopes. 
Pomona-Pitzer entered the 

match undefeated at 20-0, and 
looked as if it was going to 
cruise to victory as its top two 
eed , undefeated Paul Cros 

and Reid Newhall, quickly 
defeated Sig Huber and Fran
coi Monnar in singles. But 
even though UCSD's Jeff 

See M. TENNIS, page 18 

Seven in a Row for Third-Ranked Softball 

Tritons Sweep Redlands 
By TRA VIS L. SCOTT 
Contributing Writer 

There is a fine line between a 
good softball team and a great 
one. A good team is one that wins 
games with a lot of skill and just a 
little luck. A great team needs no 
luck. 

On Saturday afternoon, UCSD 
(28-7) made the distinction quite 
clear as it dominated visiting Red
land in every facet of the game, 
and cruised to an easy double
header sweep, 5-1 and 10-1. 

The Tritons, ranked third in 
the nation and second in the West 
Region, have won even in a row 
(including three straight double
headers), and have paved their 
way for a pot in next month's 
Regional playoffs. 

"The girls are doing a great job. 
They're hitting well, pitching well, 
and really executing," Triton Co
Head Coach Lin Adams said. 
"We're working together and all 
the little things are beginning to 
come together. We just need to 
continue playing good ball." 

Although it is not one of the 
top teams, Redlands has proven 
to be a tough opponent for UCSD 
thi eason. While the Tritons had 
won the previous three meetings, 
it was no easy matter as the Bull-

dogs forced one game into extra 
innings and lost a one-run deci
sion in another. 

"We knew we had our work cut 
out for us," Adams said. "But we 
were really up for this game." 

"Their record is not indicative 
of the caliber of ballclub they 
are," Co-Head Coach Lisa Bassi 
pointed out. "They always play us 
tough." 

Until Saturday. Redlands never 
had a chance, as UCSD scored all 
15 of its run in the first two 
innings of both games. 

In game one, the Tritons were 
led by the powerful pitching of 
Lynn Moreno (6-1), who surren
dered only one run on four hits 
while striking out five. Moreno, 
who went the distance, began the 
game by retiring the first eight 
batters in order. 

UCSD jumped out with three 
runs in the first inning on singles 
by Moreno, Debbie Branstetter, 
and Michelle Flaska, and a key 
triple by Michelle Mundee who 
was three-for-four with two runs 
scored and a stolen base. Moreno, 
who went two-for-four, picked up 
an RBI in the inning when she 
knocked in Mundee on a per
fectly executed suicide squeeze. 

and a stolen base, and Pam Har
nack added a two-for-three per
formance with a stolen base. 

The Bulldog's lone run came in 
the third when Moreno's only 
walk on the day was followed by 
three straight singles to center. 
Moreno then settled down to 
strike out the next three batters in 
order. 

In game two, Stacie Sasaki (7-
I) turned in another excellent 
pitching performance for the Tri
tons as she went seven innings, 
giving up one run on only four 
hits and striking out three. 

UCSD jumped out early again , 
thi time coming up with four 
runs in the first on singles by 
Dana Chaiken, Mundee, and 
Moreno. Chaiken, who went two
for-three, had two stolen bases in 
the inning and Mundee layed 
down the Tritons' second success
ful suicide squeeze on the day. 

Redlands came back with one 
of its own in the second when a 
single and a sacrifice put Tina 
Peterson on third with two outs. 
When Tracey Kehr's _pickoff at
tempt 80t by Mundee, who was 
covering third, the run scored. 

Baseball Educates The Master's 

The Tritons came up with two 
more in the second on singles by 
Mundee and Julie SteIman. Two 
errors and a hit batter followed to 
help cap off the scoring. 

Branstetter ended up one-for
three with an RBt, a run scored, 

The Tritons put the game away 
when they scored six times in the 
bottom half of the second on 
seven singles. Sasaki had two hits 
in the inning, off of two different 
pitchers, as UCSD sent 10 batters 
to the plate. Kathy Fogg, who 
won both games of Friday's dou-

See SOFTBALL, pap .1 

By MIKE FOLEY 
Contributing Writer 

UCS D greatly boosted its 
chances of making thi year' 
regional playoffs when it soundly 
defeated The Master's College 8-3 
a nd 9-3 in a doubleheader Satur
day afternoon at Olsen Field in 
front of a small, but boisterous 
crowd. 

By sweeping the doubleheader, 
the Tritons (ranked eighth in Div
ision III) improved their record to 
20-15. Head Coach Lyle Yates 
pointed out that the wins "should 
put us in the driver's seat for one 
of the two playoff spots in the Far 
West Regionals." 

Coach Yates was very satisfied 
with his team's performance. "We 
played two of our most complete 
games of the year," he aid . "We 
played well in all aspects of the 
game." 

In the first game, The Master's 
took an early I -0 lead getting 
three hits off Triton starter J .J. 
Fisher in the first. UCSD quickly 
tied the score in the second inning 
on hot-hitting Gary Fessia 's eighth 
home run of the year. The next 
batter, John Martinez, doubled 
to left and later scored on a 
passed ball the make the score 
2-1. 

The Master's tied the score in 

VoUeyball Wins Conference 

Peler Messrobian/ Guardian 
Henry Jimenez went two for two with two doubles in game two. 

the third inning, but UCSD struck 
for three runs in the bottom half 
of the inning to take a 5-2 lead 
that it never relinquished . After a 
walk, a bloop single, and a sacri
fice bunt , Chris Murphy drove in 
two runners with a sharp single to 
left. Murphy took second base on 
the throw to the plate, and then 
scored on a single to right by 
Fessia. 

After The Master' cut the lead 
to 5-3 in the fifth, UCSD manu

, factured a run of its own. With 
two outs, Fessia started things 
with a single and went to third on 

a double down the left field line 
by catcher Jim Martinez. After 
waiting a few pitches, Fessia 
sprinted for home as Mustang 
pitcher Roger March started hi 
slow delivery, and scored on a 
clo e play at the plate to put 
UC D back up by three, 6-3. 

In the sixth, Fessia showed he 
was more than a one-dimensional 
player when he made a perfect 
throw to the plate from center 
field to cut down a Mustang try
ing to score on a fly ball. 

Keeping up the offensive pres-
ure, UCSD cored two more 

runs in the bottom of the sixth on 
a sacrifice fly by Henry Jimenez 
and a run-scoring si ngle by Dave 

See BA EBALL, page 15 

By BRIAN ITOW 
Contributing Sports Editor 

The Tritons completed their 
waltz through the Pacific Coast 
Volleyball Conference by slam
ming the door on the U niver
sity of La Verne 15-3, 12-15, 
15-5, 15-1 J. 

The victory secured first 
place and the top seed in the 
next weekend's conference 
tournament as the Tritons fin
ished undefeated in a league 
they dominated. 

After struggling against more 
talented Division I teams, 
UCSDentered Conference play 
ready to prove that it was the 
best "small school" in volley
ball - and it did just that. It 
lost only two of eighteen games 
in league play while displaying 
the skills and talent that have 
made them the 20th ranked 
team in men's volleyball. 

Ifthe Leopards weren't awed 
by the display that the Tritons 
put on earlier at UCSD when 
the Tritons swept them, they 
were convinced at La Verne. 

The Tritons dominated the 
nets, both offensively and def-

ensively. They -.ad four hitters 
that reached double figures in 
kills: Nick Rothman had 16 
kills, Nate Brown 14, John 
Davey 13, and Jeff Babcock 
12. Their strong and varied 
offense was led by John 
Childers who had 59 assists. 

The Tritons' defense on the 
nets never allowed the Leopard 
offense to get going. They 
recorded 24 block assists and 
allowed La Verne few oppor
tunities to hit into the UCSD 
backcourt. 

UCSD Head Coach Digger 
Graybill was pleased with his 
team's performance, "It showed 
what we're capable of doing. 
We have the talent to domi
nate if we can play at a consist
ently high level. 

"The victory over La Verne 
was important," he said, "be
cause we let them know we can 
perform at a high level in their 
gym. We can use it as a step
ping stone to victory in the 
tourney." 

The Tritons will face fourth 
seeded Chapman College when 
the tournament opens Friday 
evening at La Verne. The Leo
pards will face UC Santa Cruz 
in the econd semifinal. 

Upcoming UCSD Intercollegiate Sports ... 
What Who When -
Baseball (M) at Biola Apr. 25 2:00 p.m. 

at California Bapti t Apr. 27 2:00 p.m. 
Golf at UCLA Invitational Apr. 24 All Day 


